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. Notceof a moo. tô force
the eta editor out of office

Ze ver.ed*t oterwise routine
Students' CQuIIcil meetng. Tues-
day night.

Arts Councillor Cheryl
DaVies' notice read, "Moved. that
due to the existence of a potential
conflct of interest sitù~àtion on bis
part, Students' Council- advises
Andrew Watts to resigil as Editor-
in-Chief of The Gateway, ,and, if
Mr. Watts chooses to ignore
Students' Councîl's advice, that
this motion be considreZ
motion of spesion 4 outin
in Bylaw 4100, section 7(l)."

.. Education RepVaughn Atkini-
son had 'earlier asked whether
Wats, Who was elected VP Exter-
nal in lastmo)nth'sStudents'Union
election had tendered fis resigna-
dion. VP Internai Ray Conway
answered no and explained that
the SU traditionally stayed out of
Gateway internai affairs.

[Daves'. t4oton wiIl corne
before Council ai its March 15

will have to pass by a twe-thirds
mrnlt.y at two co-isecutîve
nWeersngs oif couhcit.

UC nway sugStIdthat any

tak&'them to- the Gteway fie
themselves buti héh personam
was oppo sed to it.-

A tentative one-year settie-
ment was reached on Tuesday,
between the Students' Union and
their union employees who are
under the Canadian Ujnion of
Public Employees. A $95/month
raise across the board was agreed
upon for fuli-timne employees,
witha seven ce ent maise for
partu-time e mplye es.
Negotatione with non-union
e4ployees are presently un-
derway.

The University may be upping

of a swoy to determine whatca#ru-
takini couts would be if ad-.
mlnisered by the Univeruity
should be available very soon. The'g .rnt has stood at $225,000 since

The University wiliIaiso beglin
to charge the Students' Union for
utilities in SUB effective April lst.
The SU bas already begun to
chiarge some of lu renÏtera forý

utiid4ý touhtheyplan to argue
payin? the Universty for utilltiep.

i 'lxpress , Dinwoodjk, IVI,
the the4tre, and the garrts area.'
"Thesp busi ne 5 s seý
RogerMerkoslW/È, raterevenue
but are not necessàîIlyprof itý
oriented.'

The Student Media Coi-
mnittee's selection of Brent Jan& for
next year7s Gatýway Eîtr-n-
chief was ratified. Arts Rep Bfev
Therrnen's appointment- to the.

Univrsiy'sPlanning and.
Priorities Committee. was an-
nounced and Commerce Rep
Fiorta BIaj'd waý appointed-- to.
serve. on .,he CbinifMedat Awaàrd

.apented torpresent he U oif A
at iie AhnualGe-nergl Meeting vof
the Fedérationof AIberta Students
in Lethbr1dgë from March 18-a0
*Coricil also approved funds

for the followIng:
0 $2,360- tôwardýs the

oper&tine budget of tbe EducationSttdents Association
0 St 700 to the-Arts $tudents

Association
0 $910 towards General

Health Week
e $230 to theý ., of -A New

Democrats
a $300 for the National Wftk

of Students camrpaign

Feds atak treaty rights
FREGINM CF Most oif the 264. tried to coUect welfare teimpor jari

ininstudtesnaspca ly until the federa oeftn
preeram at.th University of ý,rovIded more fund o%,but hy

V nawei'e forced to drop out were refused. The suét eaIsmonth. a carmpaign of non-violent 1 otqýst
They're gone because tbey in january, attracting consid ra1ble

ran out ofmonyAhen thefederal media attention. On Jan. 14 and
gevêrnflIent cut fundlng for ihe 19, awore, t"n *, studeflts oc-
University Entrance erogran'. at cùpled thre Department of Indimn
thse end of the firstsemeur. The AHairs and Northem Aff*iss and
264 students in the prograrn were Nô rthern Developrnent offices th
forcedto attend classes after Jan, 6 protest the cuts.
without money for bo~oks, food, The federal governme« was
tuitivin fees or rent. slow to respod. Indan affitirs

Most.of -tbe university's 333 minister John Munro tol4Uthe
native students were in thse Federation oif Saskatchewan lnr-'

Poram, wihich is designed tvi dians thatitis mI#u*istry wotUl<$*und
orvig rural students aid- high '33 students. They later offeVed
school drop'outs attend pot- funding for anottier 39.
ÉecSndary Înstîttaioný. ffials The otlters were offeredper-
sam they didnt expect a big fump manent wëlfare* and tr4l"
in native enrolmnt this year, an asfsâtîre if tbey chose toe ~e4p
the monev# ap out. Uive!i1ty_ educatibn aM~

Sud Ffddier, an executive of, return home, fiddler said.
the U o4fR hidian Sudenti About 180 of thern atcepted'
-Assoriation, sid many studients the offer..
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dams Canadian ,lpôIiics

by RticbardWi Lunch cameés armed wlth
'"Canadlan' are the mosti mpressive qualifications, ta ad-

politicaliy iliterate peopie in the dress sucb an issue. Presently be is
Western Worid." Chief af Southtign News Service,

Sa said Charlcs Lynch in & bhaving spent aver farty years in
recent appearance at the U of A joumnalism. He iswithaut doubt a
wbere be attemg>ted to answer thé man deepiy cornmittee th Canada
uesti'nof "Why?" sucb a candi- arld its govemment; be serves thist oexisti.. coemîttment tbrouffh bis involve-

Lynch said Canada hai un-
dergone a senies of major changes
ta becomne sa beavily socialized;
changes ethat other cauntnies have
achieved onIy throughbloody
revalutions. Lynch ba;ed the
minorty Sovemnments af Lester
Persan and Pieroe Trudeau for this

Intresedin Becomîng a
Chartered Accountant?
Want to know more about the educational requirements?
What a Chartered Accountant does and what career
opportunities are avaitable?

FInd the amswersa from a practlclng chairtered accountant.
March 9,91983, Rooun 457 CAB, U of A
Sessions Àt: 9:;30 a.m:- 11:00 a.m.

1:30 P.m. 3:00 p.m.
INSMUIOF

UIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
CUL"-

htbh degree of soclalizatiori iii
tCmnadia maintainino that tbey
Chave payedtomc attention ta
5the New Democratlc Party.

0 soemmet ntruding¶more and

0What realy thered Lynch was
bis claiia thîs "big govern-
ment" had no direction and was

tbeinm expanded and operated by
1politclans with no direction Who
rare lust making it up as they go

along."
îAs anm example of the nerlr-

Lync mentiôe Liberal member
John Turner. The Liberais, said
Lynch are gearing themnselves up
for another mania ln the same
mode as Trudea mania. Lynch
objected ta this because he main-
tainted that Turner had neyer
attached himself ta any one-par-
ticular issue.-

"There has neyer been an y
discussion of Turner' s beliefs. ýAil
-we rcally know about him is that
liebas pretty blue eyces."

Lynicb blamed four grouistfor
tbe politIl literacy ofîhe Cana-
dian Peple: the Canadian press,
the Canadian educators, the Can-
dian' iticians. and the Canadian

The f irst Institution, the anc
on whom Lynch piaced the iargest

M~oton of the biame, was the
CÉanadian Press. The press, sa;d
Lynch, has flot lived up ta its
responsîilities which Lynch
described as the "exercising of
free sveech an behaif of -the

The second group L nch
pointed an accusing finger artwas
Canada's educators. People are
ieaving scbooi wutbout an ade-
quate understandmng or apprecia-
tdon, of the way. our'system of
govemrment works or operates.

ot"People are being turned out
fthe Education systemn who

would rather flot become in-

voived in politics and so end Up.
shunnine their own lnterests
first," saïd Lynchi.

The third group Lynch blam-
ed for the politicai literc of the
Canadian people is the Candian
pollticians wbo bave failed ta
mvlve the. electorate in the

workings of the government.
The iast group ta blame, said

Lynch, is the Canad ian public. By
cnoosing flot ta become ilnvoived,
In poliics the Canadian people
are ailowing the country's
politicians to take advintalge of
their positions as leaders.

Deallng with the-press;Lynch
outlined the dilemma the media
faces when trying ta inform the
public af the workings of their
awn gavernmnent., Thé diiemma
arises trom a situation In whlch 70
per cent of the public read Ann
Landers witb any ampunt af
comprehenian, whiie only 10 pr
cent rcad the political news. The
press is caught betWeen trylng to
satlsfy mass needs and the needs
of serious scholars.

"Modern mmmuication,"
coffmentcd Lynch "Is a Wonder
but the people of dýis couniéiyar
nôt enliihtened. instead,dthy are
apathetic and friihtened,"

The press, said -Lynch, are
trying tioo. bard to make -the

ot tcal ncws short, readable and

what Ia ftn -terméd dscajour-
nalisrrialthoughs LynchbibldIy'caledit"sar-a sjournallsm.",

1 ~hr4k*rated his dlsdaimifrthee Ttudeau- and upcomirig
Turner- manias. The pres bave
become, too conoerned with
reporting oh the images of oui
p<éliticians instead of what our

oilticians stand for.

Lynch mentloned 'the press
coverage foc Clark has récelved
firnm the press. He said the media
bave placed à misconoeption in
the mfld of the Canadian public
about Joe Clark that Is unf tir.

"If91 Clark stood for anything
hqstod for de-centralization or

the federal government. But-you
neyer read about that ln the
newspapers.,

lie adcled that he though that'
the government, had ta de-
centralize or the country would
farp almost certain fragmentation.

ln dealing with the cducators
of Carnada Lyncb said thatpeopic
wereJeIaving school wlthout a
knéowled e or appreciation of
how a Constitutional Monarchy
operates.

Lynch compared the Cana-
dian public, who hang back refus-
ing ta get invo lved, withAmericanis who bhave a deter-
mination ta make their system
work.

"When the Americans go
through a sbattering experlence
like Wattergate they have
somethmng theère that keeps themn
going, makin-1 the system work, a
sort of keeping of t he faith."

Lynch said. he'lamnented the
f act that Canada's Educatioru
system was neyer federaily
poiiticized. The an l province in
the country that h s a highly
poliicized education system, says
Lynch, is Quebcc. This has given
ruse ta the Parti Quebecois, and
this party is ane wh ich Lynch says
he can never feci sympatby f or
since he is 60 unalterably oppoWe
ta their uitimate aims.

The next group ta, receive
Lynch's cond emnation was
Canada's.politicians, for failing to

invoive the electorate in -the
worklngs of the government.

The last group of people who
Lynch blamed was the public
themnselves, for their apathy and
general disinterest in the wôrkings
of their own govcrnment.

Lynch said the Canadian
public is under the delusion thatpoiis issomething ihat peesouldn t rne i mnolvedwith
and this arises from a cynicism
about politics in-r encrai. This
cynicism is a resuft of the poor
coverage of politics by the media,
a poor educatian by Canada's
eucators, and politicians who

have failed ta involve the people
in the warkings af their aWn
government.

I -personally would bave ta
agree wltb Lynch. It bas beeneasy
ta became cynicai about politics.
Once- thât'state' of cynicism is
reacbed it hs even casier ta choose
nat ta become lnvoiveci.

However Charles. Lynch is
rlght when lie states that choosing
not ta becôme lnvolIved lh the
politlics of one's awn country is
lInoring your own interests f irst of

It is time Canadians made a
long overdue effort ta understand
the work!nfs of their own govern-

"'Our system works best when our
public figures become identified
with particular issues. But our
politicians ne ver get a chance to
e 1xplain even why they run for
office"



,Team a(
Fhares brô t against the

Greenhl ITem unconnection
with last month's Students' Union
élection by the Therrien Siate have
ail been disrnîssed at the Dis-
cipline Interpretation and En-
forcement (Dl EY Board.

During a DIE Board-meeting
Mondlay night tohear the charges
Therrien campaign worker and
spokesperson L unney, arxued
the Greenhitl Tearn bad filèd a
false financial statemnent for their
election expenses and "Intera-
tionally distributed campaign
material that contained erroneous
material." Lunney claimed tbis
material, in a pamphlet witbdrawn
during the carnpaign, discredlted
Therrien candidate Don Millar.

Now that thé charges against
his team have héen distinisse-d SU
P résident Rob Greenbill wasasked
if he would be tplowing throu&h
with b is own DIE> Board submIs-
sien. Said Greeilîl,!'<Ithink we'll
be taking at least the financial
charges and thosé connected with
the Gateway. The other, more
political charges, I tbink we'll be
drýePhili's charges accuse

the 'Therrien Slate of exceesling
their campaign limit while those
connected with the- Gateway
maintain that general actions
ot the Slate interfered witb, and
consciously provided misleading
information te the Gateway.

Lunney's case stated that the
"blatant lies" contained in a
pamphlet put out by the Greenhill
Team '%ufficiently discredited
members ef the Therrien Slate te
influence the resuits of the elec-
tien." The pamphlet in* question
contained inaccuracies about the
Federat!on. of Aberta Studentsmembersbip of whicb Millar is
President, stating that only tbree
memrbers remained, emitting Un-
iersityof CalgaryGraduates.

Tepamphlet aise .stated that
Letbbridge Cemmunity College
was stili a member of FAS <which it
isn'tl and that the University of
Lethbridge was ne longer a
mnemfber (wbich it is).- The:
pamphlet furtber stated that
national cemponencyý in CFS
would cost students even more
money, when in fact, the issue of
componency bas been pÇst-
poned. Lunney mantaîned that
thé pamphlet reflected hadlynet
only on M i lar, b ut on the etîre
Therrien Slate.

Lunney aIso used the polling
resuits of Lister HaI,whe,;eshesaidi
the pamphlet was dis. ributed
heavily, te argue that Therrien
candidaesdi ess well than if
Lister residents bad neverseen the
pamphlet. 0f the 1500 printed,
Lunney dlaims 500 were dis-
tributed, sorne in Lister Hall and
mnanyduring the election forum
that afternoon.

Speakiing for bis teamn,
Greenhill airgued that the Lister
results (in wbich ail Therrien

:quitted
candidat'es lost}, werg due ntiith
personal popuýlafity of bis Team.,

gnConcerning campoImn ex-'ppeLunney Imptted tat théGreenhili Tam had actuaillypald
for their canapalgn p'hotographs
withôut dectarîrag thé expenses,
which their financlal statemfent
showed theyh~ad received et cost.
Gateway photo editor Ray
Giguere had advertlsed béfore

camp g ~that b. woutd take
any l'pictures for $75.

.1 'On tbèlr invo.ice,th
Tearn was not diarged forfdlm and
devetop 1n chemicals anad did not

declre tis lIn their etection
expenses. The expenses were
later declared, puttlng the Teamr
two dollars, over budget'

Lunney àlise maintained that
the Team -had flot declared
enough money in miscellaneous
expenses, to which Greenhili
replied that his Team's overall
declaration of misceIlàneous ex-
g nses exceeded that of the

errien State.
0f- Photo Editor Giguere

donating his time te the Team,
Lunney said that such favor was
in contravention of a ruling Chief
Returning Off icer Glenn Byer hadMade, stating that no Students'Union Em.ployee could donate
their labor. lt was then arguedby,
Greenhdl that Giguere was flot
working-as anSU employee at the,
time -

ln her final rebuttal, Lu nney
argued that the error in,Greenhill's pamphlet stating that
LCC and flot U of L belonged to
FAS was damaging saying students
have more respect for universities
than for colleges, therefore U of
L's membership was an important
omission'. Lunney also said that
Grande Prairie Regionai College
had flot tbreatened te withhold
FAS fees, as reported in the
pamphlet until the week after the
élection, and the statement about
componency in CFS was obsolete-
Lunney stated furtb'.r that she
suspected the Teain of having
done printing without declaring it
in thpi.r exoenses.

The information printed in
the Greenhill pamphlet, Lunney
said, was erroneous, and -not an
honest mistake.

Greenhili's rebuttal argued
students knows very littie about
FAS or about LCC as compared
with -U of L, and, that he had
already known about GPRC
th reatening to withhold their fees
at the time of the pamph let's
writing. He aiso cited h Is own
previous knowledge of a FAS
intention to l*oin CFS componen-
cy, Greenhill maintains that the
negative press wbich followed the
pamphlet's witbdrawal hurt bis

' anmore than the pamphlet
hurt the Therrien Siate. The
omission of film and developin
chemnicals' on the Team's f inancial
statement, he said, was an honest
mistake. The discount Greenhill's
Team received for printing, he
said, was based on sheer volume.

Once again the spectre. of
quotas imposed on enroilment
raisesits bead on the campusof
the University of Alberta.
Targfeted this trne are the faculties
of Arts. Sience and Education.

Accord ing to Dr. Terry White,
Dean of Arts, the imposition, of
quotas in Arts a necessity.

"We have to take -action. We
require some means of balancing.
the uumber of students and the
available facilities," he says.

Whlle he would prefer that
the administration coordinate the
imposition of quotas, Dr. White
bassaid that he wilI introduce the
proposal bimself if it comes down

The problem, says Dr. White,
is that the faculties can no longer
gua rantee the qualit of ecucation
that students are receiving.and hé
points te iflcreasing enrol iment as
the mýajor cause.

"fwe face the same kind of
increase next year aswe have over
the past two years, we will net hé
able to cope be says.

Don MI(lar, president of the
Federation of Alerta Students',
disagrees witb Dr. White's analysis
of the problemn.

"This is a typical trick of the
administration,' s y s Millar.
#"Tbey try to play off accessibility
against quality.'

Millar also noted that the
administration was, in effect,
taking the eas y way out of dealing
witb the gproblem.

,~Rathe than working for
increased funding," be states,
"the admintistration is simply say-
ing that tbey wjll limit admissions.
The issue bas, notbing te do with
academkli quallty. Rather, it is one
of inadequate funding."

. oncerning the suggestion
that the imposition of quotas will
resuit in more, qualified students

enrolling in.the perams offered
at the u niverslty< MUar cm
mented: "The U nuversity sets the
admission requirements. 'Ifthe
qualifications ere ,good enougb
for those enterin 1n thée fail of
1982, Wby are t ey not good
enougb for those entering iin the
fait of -1983? This is simnply a
smokescreen that clods thé
issue."

It seems, bewever, that not-aIt
students (especially those in
education) would agree wîtb Mr.
Millar.

.According to Siojahan Averv.,

V.P,. Acaderni of the Educati6'n
Students' Ahcain EAmis
education 'stirdens<eciàlty
those in their fourtb year) are In-
faveur of the quotas.

.gQuite 'a Iew édp"câiiotstuderats are concerned about the
motives of tbost>-sadenim v*fie.
enter education because ttey, are'
uùnsure about what -tode at the.
univers'y-"jim Barritt, ESA Clubs Off icer;
concurs. "As I understand lt,"he-
says, Irnost students -'fet' bat,
quotas will maise the qqality et'-
teacher,,education."

by Zane Huker
The Iack of library fundlng on

campus is a serious problem at the
University of Alberta.

If there is to hé any hope of
relief the subject muit be brougbt
to the forefront, say botb
Academic Commnisioner David
Vincent and VP Academic Wes
Sawatzky.

It always seems -that thé-
'Library bas ben getting little
profile,", says Sawatzky.

"We would like te sée tbe
Library's priority raised in, GFC
(General Faculties Council)."

The Library must compete
with the other areas of the Unîver-
s4t for precious operating funds.
Sawatzky feels more fundlng is
desèrved because "the,,Library is
important te everyone."

The efftitts--of underfundlng
are burting the Library in 'a
numberof w*ys., Periodicals have

bInepcal y bard bit.
David Vincent stresses the

lifelilood of -the Univers -ty h-i
research, and the majority of'
information cornies eut- of
periodicals because they're'
current."

Another a poblemi
lackofspac.e or oth b=ksnd
studehts.,

-Theýgçbal qf thé library-.st
bave one OÙudy spce for eyery
four- studénts,' iyt Sawatzk .
studly spaces short of that.

Te only ap, ret solution te
the sace p&lu mwould be a
new Ilira building. This requ ires
fundsan. funds require action.

,Sawatzky, stresses that the
incentive for this attion must
corne f romn the student popula-
tion. "We want to show the
students whats -happening ad
see wbat tbey tblnk of It."

1Vincerit concludes;' "Efthefý'
we accee, Ik or we do somnethinq

ATeMTD

The Case of the Schlzo-Prof.
There seemed to be some -confusion in lais

brain. Athoùgh Nis classes were, at first, rather
ordinary, they soon becarne studies in- m"nial
deterioration. Like the time he bummed a smoke pff
a bud of mine. Nalf-way through the cgaette; h
pausednoticed the burnsng tohaçco stuck between
bfi finigers, a nd screechèd, Ahhhhhl Whpý0avm*
this damnà cancer stick?" He thoew it acros lte robm
where it proceeded te burn a hole in the lineoIlijm.

Ona another occasion, hé walked iéuo casý
clutcb nghstilotes, looklng vaguely 1frgtend.He
sutveu theé dasbriefly, then took asthI the
front row. Mis yes Meaxed on the .f*ra
feiwminutes of debate, 1 rose 'and is
shoulder, informing hlm -that he wasW th
profesor.

Stili,' the chaotic state of bis mmid d id not
become'totally apparëntunitil thé day heannôunced
the topic of his nexi series of lectures, glacial fluvial
plains. There was a confused murmur amongst the

lyA er Malte,

class, and oiae student raised .his ' and anad aslced thé
p ôfessor if he had made a tistalceý

"Mistakel 1 don't make îistakés. It&e 'pro
here, andt don't-you forget lt. Wb&t do you hin 1
ar; stupid?",

After this outburst, norte eof us wiatiéd to risk
pointing out Oha this was an urusual toplc for an
Englîsh 3333class.

However, dta day a' group of -us wrote an
bonest, objective description of our profess
actions. Statlng4bis narne,. hè'casseta4btadoiat'
concems on thse mattr, we maled thiIrfoqeatkIm
to the dean of the fatcult. Cd 4ns.

Tsw> lectureu.tatèr (wle'inhiihib l t'sbt
inclusive rots) we iectived a leetter tr*m ~tém.'
He aÈknowiedged the tact'thaàt our profesmrwt
Inde*d crazy,diagnosed as a schizophreic. be

.reoly also lnforme,ýd us thatbhêdass wol-b
contactedb heRegistr« ctoncigh

tNarsday, MW5fc1 U1F 't rif .XO( :1ÇUt l

Lîbaryhurts to

Robert (ueenhif itm i wice and av« tow ,.avhu ut.

Arts FacuItý to- impose quotas-,,

a

Mot 1
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1 recently adapice on Jdy Chcago's Dinner Party which
outfiRred the cnieale probiemrs encountered in staging the
work's tour. To my embarassment, as a maie, I foud that in
viwtually ali cases the funds needed to mount the show came f rom
women.

Weè there na men who appreciated the work enough to
contribute or were they neyer gavert the opportunity?

l'm travelling to Calgary this weekerid to se te show,
hopirig t van gain sôme unbiased enjoyment -from the work of
art. A celebration ofthe contributions women have tmade in
history iagreat i4daa but from what 1 van gather italso points out
what assho les men historlcaliy have beeuî. Adding to my uraease
wlll be the presence .of my mother and another close fem aie
f riend.

Maybe a eunuch or a hermaphrodite cari understand my
mixed emotions.

Coitider the recent involvement of the women's wing of
the NOPi' n the debate over prostitution. Accordlng te the brief
account I1got their proposai is that women prostitutes are 'slaves'
and that the appintment of women to 're-educate' these
unfortunate witi tead to the solution of the problem..

Is prostitution sole» a problem of women's misunderstan-ý

responsible for education and the social services;
nearly ail European universities have ecclesial (sic)
origins. The humanist, Erasmus, clalmied that
wherever Protestant sectarianism prevailed, educa-
tion suffered. if you are going to trot outGalileo, or
the Spanish Inquisition, l'il counter with Luther's
endorsenient of the kilting of over 100,000 peasants
in order to impose Protestantlsm on Germahy
(Jeden, V: 235). This type of poemic serves no useful
purpose.

You are partially right in one thing, jens. Both
the itebrew and the Christian Scriptures are socialist
in interrt. Marx, like bis jewish forefathers, was also a
socîalist. He co-pted no one. When John Paul il
wrote on the nature of work, he wvas in the footsteps
of a venerable humanist/socialist tradition.
Theologians had been saying it for years. TJie
Canadian, bishops' document to which you refer
carries on the ancient tradition.

There is one thing in your favour, jens; anti-
Catholicism is the anti-semitism of the Intelligentia.
Don't let knowledge obfuscate opinions.

U-. Deis

Act NOW! -for PEACE!
in the near future, Edmonton's City Counicil wîi

debate the proposai by Edmonton's f ive nuclear
disarmament groups which reads as follows: "Do
yqu support balanced nuclear disarmament begin-

_.nin& with a verifiable USA-US$R freeze on the
testing, production and deployment of ail nuclear
weanons and their delivery systems?"

W e wotald first like to say that we, like virtually
every Canadian, su pport peace and worldwiîde
disarmament. After ail, who oesnit? However, let's
analyse the proposed disarmament question..

Insofar as Canada is concerned, even the Crubie
missile tests would be consistent witb Canada's non -
nuclear pohicy whîch prohibits the testing of nuclear
material on Canadiani soit.

.The question asks if we su pport a USA-USSR
reduction in arms. Frankly, we have some serious
doubts if the United States or the Soviet Union will
reduoe their nudlear arsenal because Edmontonians
voted for it. This question would appear to be far
beyond the jurisdiction of Edmonton's City Council.

Furthermore; we also question wbether the
Seace movemnent will be successful in reducing
OVIET nuclear weapons, not strictly NATO s

weapons. if you recail, iast year during the UN
disarmament week, bundreds of thousands of
people marcbed for peace and disarmament around
the world. Even in Moscow, an independent peace
group marched for peace. However, unlike peace
marchers in the West, CKXM riews reported that
Soviet peace marchers were "detained". If you have
ever talke'd with, or read about people from East
block (sic) countries, you wili soon Iearn that
"detention" usualiy means either internment in
psychiatric Institutions,' years of slave labor in

ieria, or even death 1 (Read about Soviet defectors
Alexander Solzhenitsyn or-Simas Kudirka). How can
the Soviet communists harass Russian peace
rnarchers not sponsored by the government, while
at the same time verbally support and help finance
,Western peace movements (see the Journal, Nov.
22/82, p.A5; Reader's Digest, Nov./82>. Let us
reiterate: Considering the harsh treatment from
communlst authorities of the ind ependent Soviet
peace movemnents, we're hardly convinced that the
IJSSR wiil voluntarily disarm blecause Edmonton's
peace movements wish to vote for disarmament.

The disarmament question proposed calîs for a
verifiablè freeze and reduction of nuclear ar-
Imamnts. We, like most Cariadians, wouid love
nothlng better than to see a VERIF tABLE freeze and
subsequent reduction of> nuclear weaponsl
However,,here again, this q uestion's purpose may
be deceiviri'. Consider the following passage f rom
the essay Deterrence Vs. The Freeze" in last
November's issue of Reader's Digest.
As an expression of generai concerni, the hait-in-place freeze is iaudable. But as a practical purpose, it
is a dîsaster. Firsi, it is unverifiable: the production of

Gateway- should promote'
peace and prosperity

P = Shauna Peets.
I find the article published under the caption

<'Second Wind" by P in the 8th February issue of
Gatewafy is lesis meaningfull sic) and quite unaccep-tbefr the following reasons:

1. It is less meaningfuil because P discusses
about some material wbich we have neyer beýn
given a chance (according to P's article) to read.

2. For the following reasons the article is quite
unacceptable:

ýa) f irst and foresnost, a newspaper bieQ~g (sic) a
public service, must belp promote peace and
prosperity of the people. This is-especiallyso, with
respect to articles written by staffers. On the
contrary P's article wîdens the misunderstanding
already existing- between the west and- thé eastern
bloc. But I think; thisvery mlsuniderstanding is the
main cause (I thirik the mistrust and fear of each
bther stems from misunderstanding) of uncon-
troiled arms race which threatens the future world
peace. And squeeced (sic) between the arms race
(indirectly) are the world's poorest people experien-
ciîng a continuai <pre war?) death (hunger and

dsease). In that sense P's article neither promotes
peace nor promotes prospe-rity of the people.

<b> to me,, a journalist bas to be open-minded
and unbiased. An outright censor (past, present and
future) of one side of the storyas implied in the first
and the last paragraphs of lhe article can not be
considered to be eitber unbiased or open-minded
on logicai reasoning. <BBC's efforts (must be
commeinded)- to be unbiased (on one of the most
delicate issues) during Falkland's war could be a
good exampie for P toremind, what unbiased and
open-miînded journalism is).

(c) the words and p brases "crap". "the ig-
norance of tbe Soviet public" in P's article are too
conclusive to be coming from a Gateway journalist
<without giving valid reasons.

(d A part of the press freedom to me, is the
reader sright to decide whicb îs "crap" and wbich is
not. To miake that decision for tbe reader by a
journalist certainly amounts to an underestimation
of reader's intelligence. And moreover P's kind of
joumaiism ensures press freedom only to those who
control it.

F inaiiy it must be emphasized, that the issue
hêeisnot the fact that the newscoming f rom Soviet
embassy ls not pubiasbed in Gateway. Even if you had
published, no one would have beI ieved t he Soviet
version te be the absolute truth. The main issue is P's
article only. In order words, the main issue is the
general philosopby of Gateway journalistn by P,
reflected in ber article.

PS. P, wbat do you think about, the US
govermmènt rnming three Canadian documentaries
politica propaganda? (My view is as exactly stated
above; give people a chance to detide, everybody is
intelligent enough todo that).

L.Samarasekera, Graduate Studies

Poor, bigoted, uncritical,
pseudo-mrtellectual Jens

Thie anti-Catholic bigotiyX evldenced in jens
Andersen's Match 1, 193'Copping Block" is
opprobrious and unworthy Of the ateway. May i
point out that a quarter of the student population is
ta tolic? ecause anost of the professors werebhired

prier to the Human Rgts legislation only about 7
per cent of the àcadermsc staff admits to bein8,
Catholic.

The por sedo-intellectuai, jens, uncritically,
muthesectarian polemic ieveled against the

Church. Is the two tbousand year old institution,
statlstically the iargest in the worid, f ree of sin? Nol
Furtbermore, when looking at its leadership, it cou Id
only have survived these many years because of

For more than a thousand years the Church was



pisciisexism. trnagine the fol ldwing scenarlo!
a tyia anadian malieli standing on the corner of

og St. arid Whytewien an ErS bus whoashesby. As
it passes, lie notices a big ad on the sie. Taking up
most of the ad lu the scantily-clad body of a lath
youn woman, lying on a sunny beach, sipplng a
cool drin k. Beside the womnan is a shiny new ta

plyr mbiazoned on the ad inlarge letters Ls e
brand name of the tape player's manufacturer. The
mnan walks to the bus stop, gets on the bus and goes
to, a tar ge department store. There lie buys the tape
player Îhe saw in the ad instead of a competltor's
product lie originally initended to purdiase.

Question: Who lu exploited in the scenrirl?
And -Who lu dolng the exploiting?

1 asked these questions to, two Gateway staff
members, one femna Ie and one male. As 1 expected,
the aflswers they gave were différent.

Theeis alot of'exploitation, of varying degrees,
in the sce.)ario. The manufacturer is expeloitinq the
woman to selI the product. The woman is exploiting
the manufacturer by receiving money for posng in
the ad. The man;ufacturer lu exploitlng the man by
gettirng hlm to buy a product he thought was inferior.

But, it isn't always so, easy to pin p oint the
exploitation, eltlfer. Some peýople, wi . say the
marnufacturer is not exploiting the man, since he is
geting what he wanted. After ail, lie did buy the
product, rather than the competitor's, of his own
freewMIL. Maybe, they would -also say the woman iu
exploting herself~ and thé manufacturer lsn't

Others wilf say thi man lu xploiting the woman
for bis sexual fantailes. Stii others wýIll say the

=oa is, exploiting, the man to further lier
moelng career.
The whole matter, at some point,. becomes

confusing. Some wili argué, the real Issue flot ta be
'Who lu exploiting whorii' but rather, 'Who is
exploiting wlior to wh t degreeïl

But, soon one also reatizes the criteria for

nuclear weapons is exceedingly difficult ta verîfy
without * on-site inspection, and the USSR has
consistently reiterated its opposition ta such inspec-
tion.
lndeed, the USSR's --refusai to permit on-site
verif ication of armu reduction is a major roadblock
to Reagan's S.T.AR.T. taîku. These taiks aim to verify
the reduction of nuctear weapons of bcxh the
United States and the Soviet Union. When Reagani
has also approached tlie Soviet* teadershlp with
unprecedented steps to reduce* the posstbllity. of an
"'accidentai" nuclear war, wliy do Edmonton's peace
movements cati the U.S., insteacd of the USSR, the
"imperialist warmonger"? Perbaps William Kaultan,
"the president of the Canadian 'CommunistParty",
explins this wlien lie says that lis Commtunist "party
memnbers are involved in local'peace groups, the
Coalition for Nuclear Disarmnament, and other
organzations." (Edmonton journal, Feb. 22/83,'
p.C8). A bistorical analysis clearly dictates that
COMMUNISI practise around the world lias-been
one of WAR and REARMAMENT, not peace and
disarmament.

In liglit of the information provided, bow cou Id
disarmament -referendums in Canada, possibly be
succesuful at bri n bout genuine, bilaterai
disa rmarment? Shol we simply trust the Russians to
disarm with us, without verification on their art?
Our Opinion, or rther our deep f ear; lu tt so-
caled peace movements such as the U af A Croup
for Nuclear Disarmainent, will oniy be successful in
disarming Canàda's pe and security. What a
terrifyng thouglit, I ay concerned and weil-
ieanng Urniversty puace advocates rnay in fact see
their peaceful objectives ktEVERSEDI It's our Chris-
tian betief that the (ancdai cost of strengthening
Our national defense as a DETERRENT to war, iu far
less than tbe human cost involved if we disarm,
thereby tempting the Russians into STARTING a
warl

Weil, then, what cin students do to strengthen
our peace and security? One suggestion we ve
folowed lu to contact your aldermen today and
express your personal vew on the diîarmament
plebisite, which city counicil wili again debate in the
very near future. Or, perliaps yoLu woutd b. willing
to Write to your MP and express Cariada!'s need to
strengthen NATO b y aliowing the testing of
unarmed Cruise missiles. Wfiàtever you dhoose, if
you value peace please act NOW to PRESERVE ITI

Let us conct'ude by saying that Our peace and
freedom whmcli God blas entrusted us ta secure, is
well wortli the cost of maintaining a strong mnilitary
required ta preserve these sacred valuest Lenin
onoesaid:"'T e West wiii braid the rope tawhicli we

lIt HANG them withl" If University students fail to
ppose a movement whicli cou Id disarm (and bang)
s, i'm greatly concerned that history may once

in repeat itself and the worst of ai i evils could
evelop: Wortd War Three.

Vours in a. peaceful world,
David Starchuk, A rts 2

Ken Sipka, Bùsiness 21
Robert Pollard, Scienice 2

The McGoun show
On Mardi 5th the U. of A. Debating 5ocety lu

'osting the McGoun Cup Tournament, f or westernnfIversity debate. The McGoun Cup tournament
~rgnatd in 1924, a d a ood quality of debate lu
eXpected for Saturday. garliamentary rounds of
meate wtb impromptu resolutions witi continue
frOughout the day, witli a final debate being hetd at
~PProxîmately 4:00. Participants in the tournament
nfclude the universities of Regina, Calgary, British
COlumbia, as wetl as the U. of A. and Red Deer-

En, Garde!
by lohioRo»eveen

identIý derees of exploitation are flot soeasily
entf 'lthr oc you stop at the amnounts of

mhneypeole maire as a direct resuit of the
scenaloIf vou do, the manufacturer and i the
model ar.e maklttg the money, the man îs losirig It;
Do0 you -go. further and put values on inditect
beniefifs? That ls, do you count the value of the ad on
furtherirrg dtthemdes~ career? De you cowsnt the
value of sexuai tîtillIationt

We can argue-thfs for a long time. From my
point of vlew, the one slho is getting the least out of
tl}e deal is the man whb Lot sucked into biqnthe,
ta.pe player lie reatly woudri't have boù*ght without
the ad. ?Many feminists would, I'm sure, disa ree.
They would say it is the womaân who 15 being
expioited. Or, at leaut, wvomen in generai. Certainly
they have ar ued this point ln connectiori with First
Choice-paylV and its Playboy prograrrmlng.

This-i$ one area where t1,eileve Femninistu have
deluded themueslves and'confused the issue. This is
not to say they don't have vatid criticisms, iles just
that the valld criticisms are sometimes lost or
misconstrued.

.Women are often exploited, without due
compensation. But, so are men. Anyone who-opens
ber eye 1s can see this. Stili, anyone who tries to point
out the illogic is iften Iabelled a chauvinist, as 1I may
be, after people read thit coiumn.

Dissecting sexism, however, must indludeother
thingu thansi mpiy, exploitation. Another important-
pointra- d-by erplnists concernis stereotyping.,
Somne abuses of women are neither cases, of
exploitation nor stereotyping, just discrimination. 1
witl get into that next week.

é Next week, the External Affairs Board of your
Student? Union is sponsoring an information
campaign on Women's issues witb some top-notch
speakers. So, look for the posters which will be up
on Friday. And, go hear at least some of the
speakers. You milht Ieam usomething.

Commun4t Colle ge. AUS debates wlll be hetd on the
second fioor of, the Humanities.Center and spec-
tators are most welcome.

Helen Ward, Publiclty Director
U. of A. Debatlng Society

just kidding, folks
Itlias been brouglit to my attention that some

people have taken offense at my offering campaign
posters for sale. Tetadvertisement in- a previousateway was %entt be a jake; as was my political
campaign. For those unfortunate few who lack the
necessary sense of humor to view it as sucli, 1 can
only express my slnicerest condolences. Toatône for
my heinous sins, anyone possessing this mental
displacement may receive gratification tbrough a 50
percent discount toward the purcliase of my posters.
As Olivia Butti says I can't believe anyone.took meI
seriouslylt"

Martin Schug, Politicat Hack

U nspeakable, Mu'. Speaker
One of the mout pressing, tisks facing Gerry

AmerongenSpeaker af the te>gisiative Assembiy is
cbooslng a leader of the officiai o.pposition.

Mînir-.oRytSeaker, leader-of the off ical oppogi-
Inslctrack Yêt, orie must 4queuton whether this
province wili be weil serveti by àa main without a
palitical party whose sole daim to an ideology is
simply being more conservative than the tories.

O neof bis major titeti accomplishments bas
been to under-spend alotted nmon les on ýresearcli
while opposition leader. Perbapu lie did not need to
know very mucli about political issues, Probably he
does not care to.

Mis Social Credit colleagues and he supported
Premier touglieéd's decWson tocut off shipmnents ta
Eastern Canada by f ifteen percent and f reeze work
on the Alsands plant. W4ith Lughed Speaker
reinforced the popular perception thateconomic
warfare witb Eastern Canada was necessary and
jtif ied. Lougheed and lie virtually nourisbed the
W C.C. througb political infancy.

By belplng Lougheed shut down Alsanids,
Speaker Indîrectly cost Alberta and the rest of
Canada several tenu of thousandsojobs and billions
of dollars of private investment sendi g uring the
worst year the national economylias hia since 1933.
jobs and money which ould bave bhelped the'
several tenu of thousands of students who needed
work fast summer and wlio wiii need work this
summer.

This province can ilI afford a legislature wliere
even the officiai. opposition choruses -"aye,
Louglieed, aye". it can"111 alford Ray Speaker.

tisa Walter

Forumocracy or nepotism?'
This year's'Faculty of, Arts.elections- are being'

run in a totally novel manner. Campaignin l being
limlhted to a one hour forum {next Thursdlay,
probably at 5:00 pm.).:The ballots Will be cast at the
forum's end only by those people in attendance,
tlius the candidate wlio musters the most friendu to
the forum will wln. The idee of this election lu that in
order for a student to-be able to vote he (she) must
first attend the forum, md hear the candidates extol
their respective virtues.

This may be a good theory but witl not work
Few if any unblased people witt turn up to a forum,
and a proper campaign mu needed ta give ail the arts

TUTORS, TYISTS, Camhpus Inb or a
corifidentiai discussion about

what'son your mindi

Am. 250 sus,
4=242M6

SSPm. -ll

Soft-spoken and smotb.,
its nozlhen favour
sinimers just below the ( 1
surfuce, waftusg te be 4

disoveed.Sraight on fiSe
rocks, or mixed 'il jkoack
is'a breed apart;- unlike any
fiqueur you've ever tasted.

Concocted with finc Canadian Whisky.
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261 page Shtroversal book:

FROM INCARNATION TO IM RL.T
MAN: GOD'S MOST ENTERPRISING MUTANT

by Sandor Alexis
Smnd $9.95 plus $1.50 for handling to: PWlhmuta
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DRINKS- BAR
for thé beSt in

Hot end ColdDrinks

Now Open in -S.U.,B.
students' Union B1g

monday to

Saturday

ïFriday
7:.30 an to 9:30 p.

9:00 a.rn. to 3:00 p.m.

FASI nated?7.

the Ad HOcC éi:nitten Th Future of
'te Federation of Aberta Stucients willI
be meeting in,,Rm. 27OATuUWYMarchS8
1963 at 3:00 to discuss briefs and work
on report to council.

Anyone Mterested in comîng, please feel
free to attend this meeting. For more1
information, please contact the U
offices at 259 SUB or 432-4236.

studentampe chan~ceo f IeamlNthe issues and of
votng. M aybê mri -elecstoh 1 e t(*wttIsavesionqbut the Arts wel' sot4r1bIi

ý= jOaz!by, not %wantnig <fuitcàmpa nann ocionnstead of holdli* 80 elécton ilie tlli>,why
don't the candidates sitn-ly submlt a list of tbit
friends, and the ories wltb te most friends wlil get
in?

People wiII argue. <bat ail facuity elections are
qecided lni tiis way, but a forum-electlon makes this
the opl> manner ti whicb the Arts election cari be
docided. The Arts Students' Association shouid I>e
relieved of the dut y ofrunnil this eectin as the.y
are evidently top irresponsible to set up a good
democretic électioni. Glenn Byer should run thiêArts
Eiectiori along wth the Sciericos Electiàn.,

David Koch, Science i

just act niaturally
RE: Exiting(iish Greenpeace.
Thank go-d for people iike Colin Halley. Using

his weil thougbtout arguments.against the existence
of Greenpeace, we can remove a lot of the irrationai
ballyhoo surround (sit) most tliberal cau.ses. En-
viron mental catastrophes arenot caused by igno rant
behavior but by the po'r businessman just trying to
make ends meet. If the environment, some animais
or some people are damaged - bey!1 everýytbing bas
to die everituaiiy, It's "natural"! Besides, people are.
flot an endangered species; Moinimfata was no bg
deai. There's millions of rabbits so there's no reason
to stop coating their eyes witb -cosmetics to *see if iles
dangerous. And ail that outrageous media coverage,
over something that's as naturai as mercury poison-
ing or black lungi

Greenipeace, Amnesty International and other
oranizations are attempts to confront compiaoericy
in1he face of in justices. Tbey are concerned with the
sanctity of lite and is enjoymenr. This is floth'atural.
"Naturai" is ecoriomic over environmenta, political
over existential arnd exploitative over co-operatîve:
It is "naturai" to kili to make a buck.

Paul Bergen, Arts 111

Main reason overlooked
RE: Annesley's report on Gateway's new editor.

1 find myseif compelled, to address the recent
story on the election of the editor in chief and the
part 1 piayed in it.

Annesle correctiy reported that 1 abstained
from votingior/against a Gteway editor, bowever
the primary'reason for this abstention (contrary to
Annesiey's report) was based on my premise that the

Gattewuy should be auteonous.
(len tit i It, that (as a student counclllor) 1

sbotd ,not have the r thte êvote. The SU (to the
disdaimi of many) should not and must not, hav~ any
rlgh whatsoever ta, influence the éutcoftm ~the
el tièn of any editor of our newspaper.

1 would Mie to point out that my purpose was to
hlghlight the rosil Wue: Gateways aufonoMy; Ms.
Arines1ë.y dld flot relate tbis, hence 1 find ber report
iriaccurate and, misleadlng (to say the least).

Oscar Ammar, Arts Student Councillor
PS: One another sublect. I firid it rather surprlsirig
that John Savard Is able to address the issue of recenit
rnassacres (Gateway letters, March 1) without
maktng any mention witatsoever of the slaughteredPalestinians in Sabra and Chatilia.

Harmfonious. agreement

~ CinaI1, p1ltical gain. Ifeepeople for petty,
A urwW4I

1 agree whoieheartedly, Andrew.
Dave Cox, A;ts

Letters to the Editor should beunder 250 wordr. Lettèrs
must be signed, and lniciude faculty, year and phone
number. No anonymnous letters will be prlnted, although
jte wil.withhold names. Ail letters houId b tyed or vej
neatly prnnted. We reserve the rlght to edit or deleteletters
for reasons of space 0f ibel. Letters do flot necessariiy
reffect the views of the Gateway.

IYou shouid corne' to tbe stapb meeting,
daring- there'iI be a coccus on whether
Gateway bumor is really as bad n~ some people
say.

Rm. 282 SUS, Thursday, 4 p.m.

a Mm

Eye Examinations Arranged.

.- .s

1.

Save now, 9et that pair
of soft contact lenses,
you've always wanted!

Yes, the modern way of correctinq vision can be yours at an amazingly
low prioe.,

These first quality soft contact lenses are super comfortable, as weii
as simple and safe to wear. When you bring in your prescription, and
have been fitted by our qualified staff, you'll be surprised at how
quickly you"can ýbecome used to wearing soft contact lenses.

If you ever consîdered wearing contact lenses, here's your opportuni-
ty. Remember, we want you to look better for Iess. Try on a pair today
with no obligation.
P.S.
Should you have any questions about any aspect of the-fitting or
wearing of contact lenses, or wish to make an appointment, cal
CAMPUS EYE CENTER 432-1372.
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M oon 'n nomnùkeé:la howlfrig s
by G"t l*ouchard

Two professors speaking on
the upcomlng Germnan election
Tuesday night, wyrned of a
"Moon election, a crazy elec-
t'on."

As par-t of'an InformaI lecture
sponisored by the U of A German
Club, Pro>fessors Engelman and

iamont spoke about the frac-
tured , confuslng, German politicar
scelle.

Engemann, a U of A politicai
science prof essor,, opened the
forum with a brief outline of
recent German political'history,
begnning witb, th e breakdown of
the coalition between the Frele
Demokratische Parte! (FDP) and
l-ialnut S chm i dt's
Sozlaldemokratische Parte! (SDP).
The FO? formed a new coalition
* with Helmust Kohi'.hitlc
DemOtratlsche -nion <CDU, the
Christiani Demeal).

Ofut F ranz lbsef Strauss, leader

of the Cbfidi$h-S;ý>ile Union
( CSU ChristianSia1ls, a:smail
Aavarian fbarty controllirtg 50 of

the M* members of the German
Parliament) whorn Engelmann
referred tÔ as the 't poiler" usec
the Influençeof hisparty toforcea
new eteciton lni the hope that be
would hoId b41anceof power.

This new electlon, says
Engelmanrn,, presents "g reat
chances for 'chaos." The. main
parties (SPU, CDU) wili probably
talc. "040 per cent of tevote'
but the smaller parties with 10-20
per cent of the vote could.decide
the nw-ôvrnmnt. if the two
buggies $Puit teir 80 per cent.

Hence the two smaller parties-
in qleustion, the FCP and the
Greens (Grune Alternative Listen
an anti-nuclear pro-ecoloical
party> are vying for the balanceof

poe. Since any Gerrmn party
need2s five per cent of the vote to
get any seaus "the fNe per cent

éiause It arribly impor'tan fr*ue
Ret, ad th~e -Greens, but theê

Greens have a better chance t e
Sper cent than the FDP (Reds,,
concludedEngelmann.

The second speaker,
Professor Dlamant from Indiana
University iplaced 'great inter-
national im.portance on this elec-
tion, saylns that "the electiori has
Fartlcular interest to Americmns."fthe, present CDU/CSU/FDP
coalition stays in power, KohI's
governulent wilI assure America a
pronukep- supply sie alIy.'

l1But;a Pen (anti-nuke) and
SPD f soclalit, not go pro-

'Art.
iP.II. Ian

students for ',-independence-
by Dave Cox

F riday, February 18, about 250
students. from Calgary, came t*
Edmnontoh, -and they were mad,

The students attend the
Alberta College of Art, and they
carne witli a petition to circulate
askinig people to support their bld

fo idpendence from SAIT (the
Southern Alberta Institute of
Technologwhich they arenow a
,part of), The petition got a great
deal of interest1 in*HUBparticuiar-,y from fellow Art students.

the coleebas been in
existence, forf ifty years. During
that time ii basbeen a deparitment
of SAIT. SAIT bas controFof access
to tbeCollege>s buildings; Studio
Hours allowed tq students; course
content; non-acadernic functions
Gallery functions, exhibitions ana1

guest lecturers. in the- building
administrational, instructiona I.
and support staffing; and the

ColIege's budge.>
1 .Studerst f ruttration %ith tbese

controts <nally erupredýt(o a rally
janury 2 iter w h414 of the
Colëe's 650 students signed a
petition asling for the dîsmissal of
,tbê Clollege's director Richard

Hady, and 519 sigruec a second
petition asking for autonomy for
the Colleee.

Restrictions bave prémpted
instructors to wdrkmto-ru1e. IThey
are "upsetby.ademand they be0or
cail even, when they have no
classsscheduled en lng 'update
dayt' Which allowed them to work
on their own art," as Earli:owler of
the Calgary Herald put'it.

.In response, the- administra-,
tion bas begun locking studios at,
lunch hour, and at 5- p.m., the
officiai closing hour. Students had
previously been allowed to work
round-the-clock.

The only way the students can

ail yse the equipnniis t% sSUy
after hboUrs, untii ail have a.d a
turn. l.ocked studios mean sorné
students, simply won't get the
training tbey heed."

Thue school bas won inter-
national acclaim for its students
and staff in mnany fields, even givet'
the problems of administrational
structure.

The reapons presented by the
students for .autonorpy are
mnanifold. Tbey feel itcoul better
provide a profesimnai art- educa-
tion Curriculum and wouùld be the
only' profe$Mial, art school
between Vanctouver and Toronito.

=twol càst the taxpayer no
ad itini ney.anCI #n!ghteven

save $omie.- Itcould- attract
national and International artists
as instructional staff, and become
an art educational and cultural
centre in Alberta.
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Moc Bergbidls Troc '59 goodbye- say heII<a
i

Gateway:,Howdoe4 h feel to have a band
again?

Moe.S.,g tîfeetslgreat.lîwasvery ifficult
wihout eogr4. It'; 'vt"y ard fr *ie to

beoi ate lotpf tlmes ifl1don't have a
bond.'My whôfeattitude changes.

Gâteway: YouWefit th rouh about a dozen
auditions for a newbass p ler.,Can you tefl
usa*boutYour ne*' bassist, B8laine Varstone?

Mo. Berg: H. us*d to play with ID, whio
were aroundlast summrer. He's îusta Young
&uy. He hasn't been in 20 bands around thé
city or anything.

Gateway: WMy the name change from Troc
'59 to faoecrime?

Mo. eM: We wanted a fresh start. We've
gt a new baWsst, of cç>ursand we've got a
lotof new so n s. Nor Mucfm as happened

with Troc S59. Troc '59 has been around for
two years and mnayb. if people have a new
namoe to associate the band with, it'll revive
more interest i n the group. The last band
witb Bob (Drysdale) and Day. {Gilby) was
the best band 've ever been in, but last year
was probably our most disrnai year - gigs,
acceptance, popularity-wise.

Gatevway: You once said 'it's useless to do a
lot of roadwork wthout some product to
promote". Now that youlre gigging again,
are you planning oA puuting out another
single (last singi.' was 'Theresals Worid,

Mo. Berg: We're aiming ai a 1Z' EP. W.
definitely wanî 1<> - put somnetbing out.
W.é've tried to get somne label interest and
bhiven't been very'staccessful. If no one's
#oinirg i ke records forus, then 1 tbinlt
ie ou s Is -on us 1b«-rake ouj own.

Gateway: How much dôes it cost to put out
a derently recorded single?

Mo. Berg: It depehds. You caaý put oui
somnehing that won't sound fantastic, tbat
won't sound bike a èillySbl record, like
'Tberesa's WQrld' for abuct $1,500. Tbat's
recording i. Olesing it, and distributing il
yourself.
Gateway: 'theresals World' sounded very
much designed with live performances in
mind. There's only one guitar part and very
jittle actual over-dubèin g....

PietW T!KS9 as resurfaced wlth a ne
#4asst -Maine Vanstu>ne- ad a new apm e-
Facecrne. thé new name 1, drawn frorn

death. The three plece band (Suitarist eip.
bmWanstone, and dfmer DaveGilbyv
males its prforrnin delbut aIRAU Maif
3,4, and r3.ltaled toMoe Berg -oneof
Edmonton's finestsî inger/songwriters
over coffre Saîurday afemoon.

.sRaÀioms. Içantgadtisrng toany Townshend an important'illuencêq
new *ý1"(PUfl%>Stuif oemitigout. The yOqr 'music?

comme g UtCf ILA. fonsane_.

on
souded aUttile sparse 1. becausè we-we

ettemtingio;get a lvesound. At the sari.
tme, budg-etrestrlctlonsdidn't ashow for a

lot of exper1mntatlbnê AU tblngs con-
ýsid*red, #ho"&6, 1t as happy with
'Thresa S Worl'. At the time, ît was somoë
sort of reorèsentation of what we woe,
althotrb lId hâte to put oùt a record like
tbat now. hi wasn'tdone at a hîgh budget
studio and we were fairly ineXperienced.1
think the next recording you hear from
facecrimç wl be môye experimental, more

prdued. The more yo re i h tdo
lhe mure. you rèâiise what a creative
procos is. W s math more creative îhan
pblyng live.

fGateiwiy: Your guitýr has alw y s been the.focus of your music. M.en dld you start
playing?

Moeb S My earliest mnemory was playing
the gultar, being Involved in music. ltus
beeri the conter of my lif.e ver since 1 cani
remeinher. 1 fooled uround with the guiîar,

althouh otk Nomg whatlIwas doingas
earl as four yars old. 1 took some lessons

whe I as en., It wasn't until 1 was a
teenager that 1 staited playing serîously.

Gateway: When did you get your first real
band togethç?"

Mo. $ehg: The first band of any note that I
was in was the NeWs(with BobbyDrysdale
and Kim Upright) -in 1979. Uh News
became The. Modern Minds. Same
members.

1 wasn'tbom kickinp and
screaming and flstenung to
Johnny Rotten ifn 1977.

Gateway: Was there a stage before that
when y ou were Ujtlaying heavy-metal

ovrsLike LZepelnW epPurpie....

Mo. beup Oh yeah. 1 wasn't bom kicking
and screaming and listening to johnny
Rotten in 1977. When I wýàs in junior high
:nd bh scol we -were just playing*

wheer weweelselh to at the time.
Aridven when the New.sand the. Modern
Minds started we Olayed a lot of covers,
more -new wave/punk style covers
though....

Gateway: You have a song called (i Want to
See Sorne> Punk Violence', you used (o do
'Blitzkrieg Bop'and 'l Fou ght the Law, y ou
use a lot of distortion on your guitaranddo,
a lot of two minute songs. l'm wondering if
you listen to a- lot of Punk and neut wave?

Mo. Berg: 1 don't liston to any punk. As far
as 'm concerned, the only good punk
music came out at the source, 1977 to 1979.
The f sex) Pistols, the very early Clash, the

Gteéwav- Like X?
Moe burgs Yeah, l've got nothing arainst
tbe .band, it's lstnfot whuî Ipersonaityr ike
lisening to. I h ave to admit that I was very
influen4Ed by punk and new wave. To start
Off witb, wo were doing iweive 2-mninute
songs- in a set. We wvere playinq :1k.
hurrmngbirds on spee. if a persoil an the
audience îook a drink of beeraind îurnerfîo
his friend, ho could miss a song A lot W~
times 3songswould o by andi.wouldnr
even be consclous of-it. In the new group
the songs are longer. We didn'î say from
now on ail our songs have to b. over four
minutes". Longer sonp were morç like*an
ovolution in ýiiy wrsttng. My idea. have
beçome a little longer. There's something
to b. said for taking an idea and devèloping
it piroperly so a person can actually sit and
enjoy it for a few minutes. 1h. comparisons(tu punk) are less obvlous now. People willsee tbat when they see the new gIoup.

Gateway: What grpups, what-artists do you
listen to?

Mo. n8 :1Ilister% b a lot of Earth, Wind
and F ire. Ilisten to a lot of black music, a lot,
of funk. My music tastes are fairly diverse. 1
like Todd Rundgren, I ike Manhattan
Transfer,l1 really like Thomas Dolby. There's
so little good new music oui there you can't
just Say, -'well I only listen to new wave" or
hi on[yAlisten to rock" because if yotg're
really liking for quality music, youil only
listen to maybe o ne or two (new) records a
year.

* Gateway: It seems*like you're much more
interested in the music itself rather than the
imaging, as. compared to, say, the Mods, or
Office....

Moe Berg: Our lack of image or lack of
identification wih any movement or trénd
has ofientimes hurt us. But if you D«g

' ourself as a rockibilly revival band, a mod
* anda new music bahd, a synthesizer pop

bad'ou've peggedjyr audience ton.
When lîhink of my audience, 1 just want 10
play to music loyers, people who find
something in my music, wbetber they b. 35
year old accounitants or 12 year old kids.

Gateway: Also, a lot of thase trends sort qi
die out....

Moe sers: Most trends actually don'i really
die out. They usually han ý in there. You
can't even say that disco isdead. Rockabilly
neyer really -died - it's just a little more
popular now than it used 10 be. I don't
think there's anythingwrong with getmng
into a more narrow efined style of
music. lt's just that my personal musical
interests are more broad.

Gateway: You use a Hiwatt amp and
Rickenbacker 3»0 guitar, standard early
Who equipment. Do you consider Pete

Gateway: Back on 'Thèresa 's Worid, you
sa îd 'Thresa's world is a world Ili neyer
live in" Your newer songs strike
me as more optîmistic-..

Moe Berg: 1 hope so. There may be some
songi that aren'toptimistîc,îhat are reverse
romantic. You th nk of the romantic
concept in literature: life as it should be,
flot ait is. 1 aim for that in rny writmh&.
Sometimes 1 write about life as it is or as i
shouldn't be. But as a body 1 would like my
work to be perceived as optimistic. 1 don t
want people thînklne that the worid is
terrible, that you canl t imnprove your life.
You don't have to b. talking about death
and pestilence and nuclear war.

GatewaT: In 'My Favorite Books' you 1 alI<
about Elvis Presley and how the media "cut
him dowri to size-....

LEARN FILM WRITING
Tii. TievWsin id Film Insitul. le plased 10 announce Its ttIlrd wrltlng seminar wltti SYD

FIELD, thie author of the boat s.ling texi Screenplay.-

Syd Field has' written and produced documientaries for David L. Wolper
Productions' worklng on such award-wlnning specials as "The General",
"Hollywood, The Golden Vears", and "Korea: The 38th Parallel", as welI as
"National Geographic" and "Jacques Cousteau" specials. As staff writer-
producer, ho was involvod in the tolevision series "Hollywood and the Stars",
"Mon in Criais", and "Biography", wnrior of the Peabody Award. Ho spent
serai ryqonths In Éthiopia flhning "Ethiopia: The Lion of Judah". He concelved
"The Dreamn Factory" for Metro-<qldwyn-Mayer, winner of an Emmy and
precursor 10 "ThatVs Entertainmient.
Fonoerly héad of the Story Departmontat, Cinemnobilo Systems, ho was
assoclatod with the filmns "Acros1 10th Street", "The Deadly Trackers', and
"Aloha, Bobby and Rose".

*Leain the revolutionary conceptual inodel for the scroenplay - the
PARADIGM

*Easy-to-loam definitions of the art and craft of screenwriting,
complete with illustrations from Hollywood's most famous films.

i n-depth, discussions on building and creating a character, the
"esence-f dramatic proentation."

A free-lance screenwriter, ho bas written several screenplays, including
'*Spree", "Balinger", and "Lonely 18 the Affemnoon". Ho is currently working on
"The Run, a story about the water speed record wlth Craig Breediove.

Ho has wrîtten articles and critlcism for Film Quarterly, and, as a bookreviewer,
frequently contributed to the Calendar Section of the Los Anrgeles Times.

H-e has taught at UCLA Extension. For the past several years ho has been
teaching screenwriting at both Sherwood Oaks Experimental College,
Hollywood, and at Art Conter Colloge of Design Filmmaking Department,
Pasadena.

*ln-depth look' at the techniques 0f writing endings and beginnings for
a screenptay.
* Tips and diagrams on the Important placement of PLOT POINTS in a
screenplay.
* Mr. Field will present material from his soon to be published new
screenplay Workbook.
.Secrets on SCENES, the "first 10 pages", Formn, Agents, Marketing,

and ways to motivate yourself.

P MACH 5, 6 (SPECIAL FREE PREVIEW MARCH 4th EVENING).
FW COMFbU bWrmon, c00 437-5171.

k FEU *$1».0.if you Pl ap. efto MARCHi , Vi. f» ls $10000.

IY, Mrdi 3,1003

Mo. e : on mymuss,l'd ay so. 1llsten
t 10 -o l a Who. everything up to and

inçludlng Quaùdrdphenia 1 really like. 1
tblnk Pote Townshend is one of the greatéit
songwriters in the history of rock music;
he's one of thme boit songwriters. in music
period. He's done so much to malte rock
more literate.

Catéway: O)n "Mhite Pages On Air" (MV
CIO), the. Modts sad that rock and roi)
doesn*t have to have socially relevant lyrics.
Do you agree with that?

Moe SergtI 1agrëe.. TIheideal situation ih to
create art In music or lyrics. 1 don't thlnk
that's presumptious. 1 know a lot of peppte
who don'tt hin'krock and roll is art. Tbat's
their problem. A lot of bands Write.obout
political issues, îroendy poltical issues.
Thre's flot really anyhig artistic about
that.,A lot of bands are nothing more than
newspaper reporters for people who can't
read. There's one famous British band l'm
thinking of. You can thiéw, out a lot of
political. images wittiout any real siant
except maybe tho anger in ou r voice and

the pwer n yor muc. But if you start
writing a lot of îrendy political things!î those
songs date. Two. years froniî now it you 're

siixthem, you're going.to sourid 1ke a
foci., llthose songs in thesixties about the
Vietnam War are totally Irrelevant now.
You can write a sông aboiut war;fine. War li
a timeless thing, you can write a timeless
song about war. You can writeabout road

plitical issues like freedom and îhat's
okay. But music is, t be enjoyed and

apreciated. Ultimately it shou Id inspire
others to have better lives,1 enjoy.
themselyes.
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' e Berg: I was aiming at the National
niuirer mentality. People love reading
>oýut the slimy aipect f himan nature.
hey' re more i nterested in Iooking at a car
ccident than a Mona Lisa. Instead of
ading a great book, they want to read

niancip, uot w#iat Gefectsi Rhi$. Sodety5 ofpt t~lacst gy ag î ,9S
preoccupation wM hsuie ih ftirly sobering. plte y hw' ô 4 fýw'O
Catewa y: Yoi've beeft %,eng mreca 4 SiflMe y n at v.politîcal I5lael.Vo easang and sometlmes you émn't.
calied 'Make the RhPy nwii' o
sodiut Son g...., Cat"ywAýf ast wrds about the Edntout-

t I. fl.afla>-nie

Moe sergt; That ong Is entirely satirIcal. I
do't ,thIk -te rchs-houiéld spy.
Emphatîcally. The, Song 1. basically aforig
thi Unes of 'M y Favorite Books'. ThÎere h a
grown hatred for richpegoe. The Song
talks abot someone who Invents a
machine that makes people's lves betwer,
but as toon as h. starts.makinig a lot of
money off -It, people stan hating hlm iarnd
telling hum he'sobscene. lt's that intense
natreti of, anything good or great that
people seem to have these dlays, if
someone can do something >well-and we
rïeed that per-son - that doësn't
make that person ourp roperty. It mentionsý
doctors, in the. song. Doct ors are public
property now.People fee1 like they can
ordethem around telliUieem. how much
*money theycan maice, how they can treat
people. I personally would neyer become a
doctor because t'm nlot a slave to Society.
That's what doctors are becoming.

Gateway: My Favorite Books' and 'Make
the Rict Pay both ota lot of airplay on
CJSR. But- K97, CKRIOA, 1630 CHED - they
ha rdlypla y local alternative-bands at ait. Do
you thin4c that the Westwatch album is
going to change that?

Moe 1_9 hv no way of knowirng. Th eo)nly wayw'l played Is If one of7tbosesttins cnciuly dcides tosupport the
local music scene. Some of the material will
orobabiybeorim itlvely recorded. That may
beonehineerance. Another ii that they
may flot lke thé music. They May feel that
they don't have to play t when they have
records bye estabIiihed arltsts. The
Westwacàch album deserves té. be played.
Ail the music on the record that I've heard
is good.

Ca teway: Mhai do you think of the
alternative music scene in EdmontoW rght
noW
Moe Berg: It'squte good. There are quIteaà

about how some movie star got caught with ew adswhere there h-aven't been
his panits dowrt. Elvis or Joan Crawford or before. A lot of times 1 was invoQlved in onet
Peter-Sellers or anybody.else 1 mention in of the 2 or 3 serious bands-in the. cfty. Nowr
the song - lim not denying that they may. there are dozens. The tact that thete's a
have ha personal problems,. But the kind compilation coming.ut with 12 bands on it
of mentality that embraces those books is a (The Westwàtch album) says something.,

i Education Students' Association.
r.% m-Z 1 présents 1-4
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Sweet Leiiani's 'Dancers -

Costume Contests & Prizes
Tickets at ESA office & S.U.B.

- AIESEC
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Friday, March 1-1; 8 p.m.
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Ipersonally womuId nèver
beonue ,a docter becaw
I'm not a save to sodiety.

Moe Ber: A lt of bands -ust M much
alternative bands - have a totaIty out-
rageous concept of success. t don't
understand lt. 1 et asked "What are you.lng to do to make yoursef succésfut?'I
fI thjttVin already succesful. the tact

I t on't play Madison Square Garclens
doesn't 'mean that lin not successful, Ièma
songwriter and ail 1 have to do is write good
son gsand then in a good songwrlter tVin a
performerand ail1lhave todo Fs pay. Wbeni
we ve Sot a godd band together, we're a
good banid.

So many bands place their entire lives,
In other e le's hands. Most people thInk"What 01 gave to, do to be successfu'l?"Theysay, "Ihave to p1y gitar this 'vay and
wehave to have thsýkn of material if we
want to be big.

If you define your success as peole
Iiking yoe, you could write the wofd's

reatst onfandbeIn theworld's greatest
and bu jno one boughtthe sngor

istened to the band, you'd be a Maîture.
We'd have a lot ,bet music in~

Edmonton and the wole music situation
would be a lot heaithier if bands were more
COnCemed with just being a food band and
beinig good songwriters instead oif betng a.success

Publictaste.-1 wouîdn't sy t's at a very
high level right nôw. Sut ithink alot of the
blame can reston the bands that paodèr t,
it. And pUbtU te ste ràn 6e swayedl A lot ëf
bands ;&o actuaily are good have made it.
You don't have to be trashy, you don't.have
to operate on thie crassest possible level to,
make it.

Slash and -the
BIeeding: Hearts

U -of A Womens'. Centre
presents Saturday, -March i12ê;

8pm
from
Toronto
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1 Ait 1Icn say about the Pftates of
Penzmnce bs that 1 hope I'm thbis lrel when i
bit one hund1 eq.

Forget that tbis play b Vtorian, forget
tha this play is a lght opera, ibis tte baby.
bs asbouncy anadenergetlc as. anytblng
Rager and Harnmerstein ever p ut out.

The wbo ile production ifall togethe
and slips over you and envetp oulk
somne half-drunken sumber a trance-like
experlence itht eaves you a Lt weepy and
wesk-kneed after the show,The 4theatre-like sets ,th -thç weird
shapes and cokours purie6 and blue cows
for exampie) added ta imaginative lightlng
and clevér use of space combine Into the
obvioustydeamnlike quality of thistlneflick.
And 14s Dolby souind wraps arourid you
1k somne ugty blind date. Ths is one movie
where you corne up for air, flot only coke,

and tispd e cas stands out-like the crown
jewe at thse cheap. bauble sheif of the

Woolco downtown. Kevin Kline (pirate
Kfmg) smiles and grins flash ing those teeth
ard harm it up jusi enough ta gave a
credible comic performance without over-
doing it Classy and funny at the same trne,

Ayon-Goucho Marx (wlîhou the stoop).
Agela Lansbury (Ruth) is spitfire,

bamacles and lavender soap that pricâtes,
shocks your senses and sitl cornes up
smeiing like your mnother's flower patch.
What a voie on ibis broad (and with 41
movies, 13 stage productions, and 26-T.V.
shots need we say more.

Then we have a model rnajar-ictor by
the namne of Gerg Rose (Ma jor-General)
who stammners and~ stutiers bis way through
the heari and souls of mnean pirates afi
Gateway reviewers alike. Rose's rubbe
tongue is matched only by Ton yAzi's (the
Sergent) rubber bdy as he boogies,
stitters and bouncesfrom set ta set inîwhaî
you'd swear are impossible cotitortions for,
any creature with bon-es, a real double-
jointed treat..*And for lovers at heart we have Rkex

Smith (FrediericO and 'Elda Ronstacit
(Mab.e) two fine voices., nice actingJnd

.fret cafmandsex appeal oh both si es.
heetwo fted the sets wlth their kisses

and melted pancake makeup with their
glances: nice cbemistry, thèse two should
team up a arsoon.

vealtherfilm jgelled with oreat.
success, 1 me*an some, of these dance
numbers verged on the tremendous,
bodies flyng alSoer the place with nover a
collision (If orily our air trafi à controliers
were half ibis good).

One of the better, more intelligent
films about, flawless on ail counts. Not
many films of ibis quality corne by in any
gîvenr year, but on çpefltng night- onlyaden people sat throuèh iiiFWhai
waste. See tNs movie, you Il be surprised (I
wM)sIL - - -- ý-,7-

Another Slugfest.in Edmonton
Doui and the*qsp
Convention 'inn $oualh Saoo.o

by Los Dayes
Doug Bennetand thie boys returnedto

Edmontoni last Sunday eveniag 10 promote
their latei LP -- Music for the liard of
Thinking (RCA).

As usual Berinét Save it ait hè couid
buit hwasn'tenought toovercomfe ttecoid
uerile, depressing uniformity of the seating
arrangement of the Convention Inn
Baliroorn. if anyone bas any influence in
this îown sheorhe had beir SOt Upoff her
or bis butt and convince iomeonçwe ai ihe,
Convention Inn ta move those chairs. It ls

pretty damn bard ta get an audience
aroused if tbéy fegr blows f rom behind for

As fr Bnnetandhis Skgs, they have a
better future wiîb vldeo than lve pefor-
mance. Best bot is the LP will hoid the
attention span longer.

Openlng aci David Ravea and the
Escortswarmed up tbe audience wlîh their
hlgh-energy performânce. It sbouldn>t b.
toc, %,n betore tii... lads g et their due

»When Vvn
the w>r1d'S tastlcst-pizza,

1 slmply go tu Boston.
chieal.11ýwwWiz- SpmiImn. ge<'grophv echr

Easy tolNd.,IsB to
Easy ta lie Pzz
For hat pizz. t Gooid food

Coldbýevc!nflws.put us on
Wamsiles. gthe Uicap.

T)eres no taste 1Me i!

10854, 82 Avenue
or any of the other

* 13 Edmonton and areslocations

Thursday, Mairch 3, M13

SELECTIO
Nominations Have Been Reopened for
Trhese Thrie Positions Only

University Athietic Board (UAB)
VP Men's Athietios
Presidenit, Womnen's Athletics
VP Womnen's Athletics

NOMINATIONS CLOSE MONDAYI AT 5 PM

For further information, please contact the S.U.
Returning Office (Roamn 271 SUB) or the Receptionist,
SU Executive Office (Room 25e SUB). a_______
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by Jack VM»e
It Is with some rluctance that 1 attempt 1

to discuss the work of' crtic/diréctor!
F rancois Truffaut. As he is one of My two '
favorite directors, a discussibrn of his lfe1
and work pres;ents a'unique problem. Howt
can U produce a coherent, satisfylng
coiumn, on a man V've been thinking auid
readlg about for a couple ofyears, wihout
becomlng. hopelessly simplistic, and 1
thereby producing a plece of trash? 1I
probably car't, but....

One of 'the f Irst things that attracted me i
to Truffaut (other than bas reputation as thet
leadlng proponent of the "auteur thecory")t
was his obvicus,-near-pathological oboes-,
sion for everything that is film. Anyi
biography of Truffaut makes you realize 1
how tho6rouphly h. was (and, by alil
accounts, stili is> possessedi by the spirit of
the movies.The product of an unhappy home,i
Truffaut, at the ege of twelve, wouid skip i
school constantiy, sneak into the cinemas
of Paris and waçý films ail iday.(Me stili
lovingly taiks abot i hese times.) At fiteen
his growlng passon lead hmm ot6 form a film
club, C11 cale'rcle Cinemaine» thay~ried
to compete with Andre Bazin's imoe
proLninent and presigious cine-club. 0<ýý I
course Truffaut's club faied and he wasq

ialdbecause of the club's un paid bills.i
B ain <who was in the process of becoming i
one of the most influential of modemn film,
critics> negotiated Truffaut's release and
gave hlmn a job wriiting about film. Said
ruffaut, "It was the flrst happy-time of mylIfe .... watchlng films, talking about them,and to top it off, 1 was getting paid for itl'

Truffaut, and newly-found «co#1m-
panions Jean-Luc Godard, C laude Chabrol,

OP &Coming
National film Board presentation

remier. of -The kid Who couldn't miss,
diected by award-winninig Canadian film,

producer Paul Cowan today at 8 pmn,
Cenitennial ibrary, f ree admission
(Another look attWe.. f of Bily Bishop,
WWI flying ace).

Also starting tonight, the Orchesis
dance troupe s doing their show until
Saturday at SUB Theatre. 8:00 pm, $5.00.

Louis
Louis Falco Dance Cc

Juie uditorium
Fenay28 and Man

by Dave Cox
Fluid ferocity of

exciting background
make the Louis Fal
show Tuesday nigbta

The show litera
Perhaps becauîe it i
bad day, it seemed ju
reaction was sharei
lubile. Auditorium c

The. first numbe
the dynlamic, contin
Louisa os chorecl
styizations of the. F
rivetted observers.

The second and
titled Black and Blue,

Eric Rohmer and jacques Rivette ispêýmthe,,
S's writing and leaming about filmn.Wben
,hey had:leurhed en1&uh and soidified
their phlosophy f fim (the."ateur
tbeory' - the director should b. the-
author/creatot of bis film and the film
should reflect the personality of th~e
dirctir htrned'to m kng films. Wbat
followed was, of course, the onsiaught of
the. French New Wmve.

0f the New Wave invaders it Is p'eraps
niost obvious ln Truffaut's case that "the
clnema ls the. man and the man is the.
cinm'. He ha. made a series of fNe

autobiographicaI films termed tii. "An-
toine Qoinel.cyçle' wbicii trace the tif. and
loves of DoineV/Truffaut from pre-puberty
untîl fils30's. He even used the sanieactor
Jeanfilerre Leaud from age.il or 12 until
bis 30's. H-ow much more personal could a
director Set? TÏruf faut's Day for Night shows
us.

Day for Night is the. absolute
apotheosis of Trufaut's peisonai icnema
an4 a perfecteampleof ai1 tiitisgoodInia
Truffaut film, îh is a, movie about miakinjga
mcévie that stars Truffaut inthe rote of what-
else?> a film director. hItwonderful com-
bination of love and loathing, tragedy'and
comiedy, wistful romanticism, in-joke
tributes tn other directors and total devo-
tion to thât od known as film, make Day
for Night bot¶ a celebration of ail thatit is to
b. hurnan andi a perieét exaniple of the
cinema of Truffaut.

As a final note 1 would b. dishonest if 1
dldn'tmenitioni one more reason for lovlng
TruffâuL. His, 1f. in filnmf is the ideai that'
éver would-,be film criîlc/naker ýishé
for: being ab-i. to view filai after film àftr-

If -neither of dhose appeail>Érentfid.ler
is appearing în/as POE the h1ghIy uhusual
tif. of Edgar A., througb Sunday at Theatre
Network (11M45-71 st) at 8:30pM..

*au-aymaàrcb5 8:30Pm Dakota
bave Hull and Sean. lackbumr are playing
at the Orange Hall (104 sti 84 ave) fr thé,
Soutii Side Foik Club. -The M nneapois-
based'Western swýingduoae" rev lizi ga
~great Ameruican musie traditiort,"

Shelley Yeunge and Jeremy Spurgeon
pregent a recital of, music- for t and
piano Sunday, -Mardi 6 at 8:-15 pm j-
mediatei after evensong> in Ail Saints'>
,Cathedral, 10035-103 st.

Falco breathtaking
by tii. performances of Rânko Yokoyama,

:ompany and juan A 0ol. s
As(epciveiy) Bayface the Third

rch 1 and'KidWsington, Zey actedpartsin a
boxing match whach very cleverly

dancng nd a eeiîy metapborized the sruggies of 1f.. Ranko
dancng nd a eeily Yoko6yamia's.dancing ber., as tbrougbout

d score combined to the other twio pieces, were breathtaking
ico Dance Company The. background music the Falco
a success., Company uses adds greatly to the impact of
Ili gave me chilis. thednce. The. dance itself celebrates tbe
areilieved an otherwise body as the best dance should.
ust right to me, but my Imago was a fitting finale. To an,
d by an appreciative African rhythm; and in costumes that
crowid. iooked 'somnething like a New Wave-
er, Hero, highlighted jungle - explosion, t closgd the show witb a
riuous-action style ofbaM~
c>graphy. The 'unique teh company deserves to bear the
osing and the act on name of ts choreograpiet- Louis Falco

bas a fine eye for the visuai, and presents
d keynote pece, en- the.audience with a tborough treat.
, was positively stolen What more need b. sa(d?

lîb, toeMarch.4 (:00 Pma) a h
Ince(191) Wpgy punks with crew-cuts
id darn lasses, exotkcopiera stars, corrubt

t. Mardi E

orichesis varied and'unus.ual
bYJmMlWgdtosilpinand prevlewtheup

and comltng produdion of thé Orchesis
-amateur dance group w(iich operakes under
thé juspices of the phys-ed department.

twllladmit 1 amn a relative neophyte
entranit to the. field of dance appreciation,
so please, take what 1 have to say withi a
grain of salt

The tirt riumber ah~er the. fiçpt curiaini,<
was jaring and shocklng.,

Tii. mùssc -consistéd 1of a 'sustalned
monotone wlth drum rhythbms for a
background risng gradually to a screaming
-ptch. Al i1 can-say for the dano'e that,
acco:mpaied it (p=ole being dragoed
aroun; picking aimlessy at non-existentt

floer; lsoited!gr Fp o det)'
thti ollowe lwihteson.I

reinded m fa liegori1a1 plee n the
deVetdmntofinelligence.ottNe tws a sot ivduin b to

an upemprhythm. Thé enetwr
smot, fiand a qntey eist. the

pondrousnature of theéplece before. Aies

Eleven wometn ini lonjg flowngdrêsme
were weil chor'lopaphéd-to a slWSpaui*s
tune, next. Thé Introduction f tWem ail
facing thé audience and die gradt*aly
turnlng individuals 1U0 we fascinaulng.

-Later in the naumber 1 had trouble- a
chane ofpaçe saw thése elegant Ion

fioý dresse twlrllng each otiier ar 03
1ke a Village folk <lance. Someiow it broke
the. mcod.

A maie<ancer was just beginnWag to
danme- to an-on-stage grand, piano as 1.
slipped out.1, you're a dance afficanado or ifeeanewcomer explonlta àa ew artm1think the vaiety fthiis production
wil offer something to enjoy.

*CAREER
WITH Tf

*SO LID'
FUTUýýRE.

$529.00
*April 24 Departure
*Deluxe Hotet Acco Mmnodation,

in San Cal-los, Guayna
*Price includes roirnd-tiip air,

14 nights hotel, based on quad
(double occupancy - add $70.00)

o AUl transfers included
0 Unlimited Golf & Tennis
*Taxes Not Included.

el IRALcUI
~GoîgbuWay

Box 171, Students' union Building,
University of Aberta, Edmonton T6G 2J7 4324592

its a W-"~aJn
ILook theCarerw * k

,MEXICO,
WEEKS



Womeà-ýn ned stron. rvoice, in athletics
5evèrtl reports on nme'

athiets ait agree on orne thing:
"Womn, wben qualified, must
receive prefererice intrieder to
rectify their under-

"if women are qualafled,
that's the keythingPl' sys Dr.

Carry Slthd reco f AtbletlcServcsSmh says with a U ofA
w ens soccer. teain starting up

In Septemrber, the concern that
the coach b. male or female will
not b. important te Ithe team's
players.

VIv* tlked t0 some of ý t4
layer on the team this year and
hey JUSt want a good coach,"

Pandas basketball coach Deb
Shogan bas a different view. , h.
says that establishing "a legacy of
women coaches in a sport is-
.essential. The Gold Medal winner
in the Faculty of Physacal Educa-
tion is often a woman. There's no
doubt there are qualified women
comlng out of tbe faculty."

Women in Canadian ýuniver-
sities do not bave a strong and
effective voice In the governance
of their sportprrassy
Shogan and Dr.Annrial in their
M4ay 1961 report.

"Tbmee re ait kinds of womern.
eut tbere who are -emlnermly
qum.lfied. it's a perceptua1
problern" sa sH ia àreesor In,

.«I don't seecut as men ve rsus
womnen. Athetc Services has Sot
the wbole proe<tim o io&a 1
think ever . is tiVM. -for

more n v~ i athletics," fays
Smith.

He adds that "wornen
themnselves need to sujm u otA Pes4ht Myer Horowbltzr

Ifmore weie am t Wépblic te corne in contact wlth the
games."t Bears' mme, but the sarneis net

Sh~grir tudint or er carieto the Pandas.t,
docto at~ti 'e ducation «lt's being deneby.an ad-

philsopysms the wnpetus bas minittrater là lte fien's pre0gram,
te cerne oitAthletic depart- se why not .ýhave one for the
imt." wement" asked Shegan.

"That wemen woul ail cf, a "There are. ne full-time
suddn apertthe gym and that positions open because the un-
it's ~ ~ t ai upoe apoien n a îversity has, a hirinlg freeze on,"
vacum 5 niv1 Ithink Atfletks says Smith.

bas an educatienal rote in JFhang-> A rpr ySmlth. Wendy
kg existing attitudes' says 1Bedingfled,">anrd, Leslie Bella,

Sboqan.. suggeste4th» *"in titres of
Smith sy sc conomk uncertainty, programs

as the Coca-<ola and Work percélved aslèss impotre the
Wareheuse giveawys 1.at lai f rst to suffer wtthdrawal of funî-
week's Semis hxk.y giame ere ding.e»
intlated by thosecoemperifes. Itls Shogan risalizes the, impact'
barder te flnid sponsors for 'the that ' tùbgcàs canr- have; the,
Pandas, he s"d Women's Coordinator position

Such preoxtionuutIlow the 'was Cut a few years ago before

kesan iniormal 1oSe ia dhe~uulmirth l#te ?an"asgymnastlcs team.

Bedingfleld voluîteere ta f ill the
spot on a part-time basis.

'<Women -i our faculty
recegnized the problem of losing
the Women' s Coordinator," says
Hall, "we didn't let emotionalisin
Set in the way. 'the May 1981
report recognized that the
problemn wasn't restricted te
Alberta. Women have got te be
placed in places af authority te
break out of the cxgcle of being

under-represented.* The Comnittee on Hiring
Patterns for Men and Women sr
"There's little doubt that inequ t
fosters bittemess ... The number of
first-year ýmen and women on this
campus is very close ta equal,
they pay the same fees, and it
would appear unjust ,that
resources provide d ta these

students'erograms are net more
equitable.'

"We're cognizant of the
problem," says Smith, "but it's a
university economlc problem. We
just don t have the funds."

"I agree that this administra-
tion has recognized tbe past
situations," says-Shegan, "they've
really been positive. 1 thlnk Garry
(Smith) is quite sincere. Grantd,
it's not an Issue f rom the perýpec.
tive that we're net openly
flghting; it's net confrontational.
Women's athletics is still an issue,
though, in that the prablem hasn't
been solved"

Actually, there has been an
overail decrease In the number of
sports that the U of A takes part in
at the intercollegiate level. in
1971-72, there' were 15, men's

sport$ and il women's sports.
Toaytere aré! 10 meh's and 7
women's sports. ln 1981-W only

13. per cent of the fuI<-tlme
coachin staff was female.

"This weakened support for
women 's programrs h as colncided
with a'6rJo when the Propor-
tion of' women in thée un-
dergraduate population has in-
creased f rom 38. per cent in
1970-71 to 47 per cent in 1980-81,
accordin to figures by Bella.1Smith says Athletic Services is
doing its.best with the resources
avaitable at-the moment:- "We4re
dolng ail we can ta boister the
women's proerams. It would help
If the provincial or federatgovern-
ment pald p art of a coach s salar
like they du with our voileybil7
ý Therese Quogley) and dlving
Don McGavern) coaches. ln the

meantime, we cou Id trytoget
sponsors like Avon and Bonne Bel
for the women's sports."p,

##lt's Important that our sports
be seen as, legitimfate events.
There's the raie model thing; a girl
mlght, aspire ta play women 's
university sports," says Shogan.

Smith reiterates that"everyone here Is striving for the
same ing. The women coaches
we do have here areZood; 'they're

-among the best in the country."
or. Gerr Redmond was the

biost Iikely canididate te coach the
new women's soccer tean, Ibût he
wll be on sabbatical next year.
Thus, the competition is open-.

1 hnk it s important ta give
women opportunities ln ad-

mnstran. and in caacIhing,".
"lb 8re a chance for men ta

coach bath women's and men's
sports, but women are restricted
ta coachinq women. Already, aour
opportunities are cut in half, 'says
Shagan.

lndeed, there is a sulent man-
date for Smith ta hire a woman as
the coach of the womnen's soccer
team.
*The reports were:

e Women in Athletic Ad-
ministration at Canadian Univer-
sities, Sprinig, 1981.,

à f air Bali: Towards Sex
Equality in Canadian. Sport,
Summer, 1982.*ý Committee on Hirîng
Patterns for Men and Womnen ln
Athietlc Administration at the
Universit of Alberta, Fal, 1982.

c a Position Paper by the
Wonen's IntercolJegiate Com-;
mittee on the Women's Athietic
Program at*-the' University of
Aiberta, Winter, 1962.

1 Wornen Who Win/Exer-
cising Vour Rights In Sports, 1980

Wrestlers to
Saskatoon Meet

The Canada West wrestling
championships will be held this
Saturday at the University of
Saskatchewan. Co-coaches John
Barry and Bill Dowbiggin hope ta
place at least four wrestlers on the
conference team.

There are twelve weight
classes and the taop two wrestlers in
each class advance -ta the
nationals, scheduled for March
11-12 at the University of Western
Ontario.,Top prospects for the Bears
include heavyweight Blake Der-
mott and Mike Payette at 126
pounds. Dermott is working hard
these days in preparation for a try-
out withi the Edmonton Eskimos
and is the defending Canada West
heavyweigbt. Other key memnbersartve Hibbard (119 lbs.>, Tom
McKee (134 lbs.) -and Dave Bush
(1581bs.).

'Last year, the Bears were
second ini Canada West action,

finihin beindtheUniversity of
The rest of the wrestling team

is: Rab Key, DoUg GIlroy, Laurie
Mrozcek, Gord Glanz, m arc Lan-dry, Brad Chéstnut§ and Dave

Th"4,Match 3, 1983

HEALTH WEEK '83»
LIVE ITý, FOR THE HEALTH 0F MT

S Wednsday, 9 Tbursday 1 rdy i
EXERCISE WITH

A THE MILK BOAT GAMES DAY W
HISTORY 0f- ASTOUNDING RACES 1. Wh..Ichalr raoes AINSTRUBCTORSC
THE IEALTH OBSTACLE 'AND 2. Soccer NDUTR

PROFEUSIPNS COURSE FBLOS (wlthý a twist!) G A NDSAP
(A DRAMA?> FOOD EATING 3. Earthball GameFO

CONTESTTHE 2nd ANNUAL
RED BARN
MASH

181 f Ir. CAB QUAD CAB QUADBAH
12 - 1 pmn.ý



Gioldeni Bears si
Off their perforrncin the top rMie Cralg. Dii suffered

didt't deserve it, Butthe sil jý k"llèd nyhg km nhéfuerftha
what they wanted. And tey rnay fo fitshn i fims pae

w ll ot it wherê thy wantedpae
it (ein Saskatoon). - Srirncon*.'el 1 alsI eft the

Th ears' hockëy tesa,.team ni 5sr,ho f playoff
despite theworst recordI the expérience at th ti~ltversittev*i4
ConférenceIn the latter hafof the OtldaMecernan Dan Peacoçh*
$eason (4 wins, 8 losses ý trav hc and etting T.f5y-ydonI have
Saskatoon this week= oa t- peviou y played In aCaad
of-three showdown with the West chanWionship séries.
Saskatchewan Huskies for the Hnerh
Canada West itle. The wInner will ihrer r e
represent the Conference in the sifliipsto the dark cloud.
National finals to b. ptayed tbe The Bears actualty fated better
following weekepnd inMocoaeisthHuksinRhrfd
New Brunswick. Mknton, a n s hey usis i Rtherford

The two teams will clash at ps ahetridy confinétsuopii-r
6.3 p.m. Emonton Ofi O ty Aiena. Aberti won two out Offrnly and Saturday- with à 3rd fou~r eag'jecontests between thet

jame, If necessaryl, slatèd for 1:00 teams in Saskatoon, and ônly one
p.m. Edmonton ftut on Sunday 'out of four here bn- dmonton.
afternoôfl. Al games wi11 be
piayed at that' architecturai They alio losrthelir iast five home f
wvonder Otherwise knowri as t he e zl arges against ail corners,
Rutherford Arena, on the U of S whlch pomted C "ch 'arcam s. Drake t tte .that,"er

mr,* Bears have their *ork cut definteîhappy to e b. OIng on
out for them if they hope to up9et the roid.

Huskies in their own.brnyard, er, The- Bears had their greatest
backyard. The Bears flot ont y success against Saskatchewans

stumI~ hrogh the second haif when they plaed a tight checkingS,I
of the season, but iost two of their hard h ittinLpaofsyebado
premier forwards to injury in the hockey n each of their tbree
process. Both Teaun Captain wlns- over )ave Kings boys, the.-,N

HiSsktues 'nWU-A
Beat otnceded two ais om.regular seasonwound'down, they
But In each of their fletoJ sowere often nttmentally prepored
the Huskies, they let In h. j oals t laU C o; y èa

orhe jnre to tay eJSCr sighs setôn
And fia#y, the sear playê.t renatch with theue sb. ibète~s

have no diffkcutty wftamer 1I n no doubt that they'ff be putfpe
gettng lycled up for up and ready tegowhen te uck

Sakac ewri. n fa,, a',té te drpped on F &dy mt.

$ý-wim l-teams> head-eas
The Nationais are corn-

Bear swlrnteams wil nt 1

CIAU events hapehwI a h

ta in Sherbrooe, = a r
,wimmih and diviriWts go for

'fourth and the M owere sixth.
at the National$scoach 'John Hog h as ai-
tracted some fine % t1iees dis
~ear. World-class sWimmers-Peter
,zmidt and Cam Hiennlng Iead the.
way. The two stars are corni-
piementedi by the. stronç Bears,

'pri iluding-leasntaptamn8trses!Brr'saySrian Carneton, anid Jff
Riddie.

For, the.Pandas, watch for
M4egan Watson b a h. l61)m and

Here's the schedule
Tbere's hockey and basketbal playoffs this weekend for the

Soirs. Here's the scIieduleý
Hockey: Bears at Huskies, 1982-83 Canada West playoffs. Best of
three final. Friday, Mardi 4 at 6:30 pm. MST; Saturday, March 5Smit
6:30 pan. MST; Sunday, March 6 at 1;Gp. MST at Rutherford
Arena Sasîcatoon.

Sn.a:Calgary. s-'FIriday, March 4- 1.Vic vs, Sask-.00 pan., . ALSaTA vs. Vk -
eatldyMardi 5:1. Loseri . [oser? -7:00 pMn,. Winer

'1 vs. Winner 2 - 9:00 pan.

Last chance
by OM nGerwbg

CampusRecreation 15 i theiatfulmoflth of its scheduie for
the winter session and as the
programme wyinds down, par-
ticipation and interaction remain
the catch-words.

A mini-tJniversiade skating
party is being sponsored by the
wôrnen's contingent of the in-
tramurai department on Saturday,
March Sth at7:00 pm. Thetheme îs
to dress up -in the colours of the
Universiade symbol. So corne out
and b. ýa corporate, biliboard.
Dress in your best red, green
y ellow, black and blue. Prizes wili
~e awarded for those participants
ýho best represent the colours of
jhe student games logo. The maie
ôf the. species are welcome to
#ttend.1Another Campus Rec. spon-
sored programme you won't want
to miss is the "Bears Den Drop,
Inn" (Friday, March 10 starting at
7:30 pm.) Te Beais den te in the.
west wlng of the P. Ed. and ReC.
building and overlooks the ice
arena. Anyone particlpating in
intramurals is invited to drop in
after their activity for some liqluid
sustenance and rehash the
evenings events.

Upcommng athletic events in
the intramurat depaýrtment in-
clude for the women the Race and
Fun Run (3 ànd 5 kms.) which starts.
at 1:00 pm. Saturday March 19
riguht betwixt the P. àd. and Rec.buiding and, SUS. Registration
wili immediately precede the
even.-

1FREE MONTH I
AYMOO RE MANOR

11310-109 Ave. #11
NOW RENTING

Comfortable, spacious
suites

Sensibly priced

1 bdrmn $325-350/mo.,
2 bdrm1 $450/mo.
il bdrm with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.

Fu rnished suites
also available

Huge grounds with
heated pool

422-4276,
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Edmonton,
much of the. iouslng during the
march wlll be in church halls.

Churches, involved Include
uhe UwIted Churchii RomanCat1lcsand tthetUkranian
.0thOwxox Churcb,

Due to the length and the
difficulty of the. march Schiff

epcsonly a core goup of 50
pepeto march te total dis-.
tane; lîs difficult to cope wlth

more tan 50 peq~l.. a ,wcleus of
$Ou* to will march the wvhole way,
but people wil M*n inalong the
route." Sciff.expects the largest

nwner~f eole t< join in the
lRs 1ioftdie tgp frfi Namao to

Schuff would expect the. corn-
mntfts supportinfi organizations

to duni p mothîe support fôr
the ralty atCity Hall at the end of
the. march. These groups include:'

OCoalition for Nuclear Disar-
rnent

0 ENUF
*Edmontort Peace Council
*Uof ACND group
*Youth for Peaoe
*Familles Againsit the Bomb

The march commences with a
rally and vigil at Cold Lake on
Tuesdy, March 22 at six p.m. andarrives in Namaeon Satu rdayApril
2. The march terminates at C iiy
Hall with a rally 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
April 2, at City Hall.

A workshop to organize and
brief prospectve marcheswill b
h en îeek of Marchl18-19-0 Tieitte . be as planned

And-cn" e .astratous: Anothe, match plannectdu i mod ambltlus yet

other acttvltls including 1ne
discussion/dba te o n eMardi a 15,
with Gord Kaland, Leslie GÎéen,
and Fred Nelman speaking.

For furtiier information con-
tact David and Pauline Schiff ai"
433-.7774 or Fiona McGregor at
432-7051. The commitîe wlIman
a table in SUB thisF riday between
il and 2 p.m. and tables in CAB
and Hub -the followirag week. The
next meeting of thé. commitee
will be held tentativèly on March
1 5, at5 p.m. in-r"ou 280 SUB.

Ydur engineering degre
qualifesWu ias a

m is no oàrln opportunity A commission in the Canadian
Forces opon up a whole new worl of posbliisfor engi-
ne"r, Whe~ ryou bocomâe asodesaoroaranTae.

rid bsnt r.Cnah ofetiieslr n eeis

VWé rmd ers ln, plI-the- usual dcIpkIns-cMvl,
mosact ~ 0chentical and nmelurgica
-but wu aleo ed n mltary fields Mek

marltfus eand ordnnceweepons and equpment).
The Direc« Entry Oflicer <DEQ) plangh"e Canadiannnmon and

based on a1 n oeotlng mre As an officer, you'lI par-
Se Ina tota yuniqu9Iye.M an ç ,yo'lb
Upon #or badership, courage, ddicafn and strngtoh.

The Canadian Fores needs enginers rady f0 maximize their
cifeel'pot«Mia. Chai mWyourself and Itk i wùCanadian
Forces ciunsor eefl89theYlow Pafflunder Recruhtng.

Cm4*u Fomft PaRhon u** ~

1"1. u AIU

Can& WFIZ43J

Superpowers. blame.d

tEtpli r 0anization orgaiz-

» de/éuamon peace

%chffeotinaa.d by men-
tionhng dit the march - «fs to
deimnstrate a committed opposi-
tion to Canadian- COop tton in
allowing the. tetlng ofthe quise
in Aberta. You don't mnarch 12
days unless you are commnitted."

The committe. aise hopes te

the traditiont of' peace
demonstrations, start a new tradi-
tion of pece demnstratiorawth
morelocal involvement with local
press and local ordinary people

et.gtogether'and presentlng
triçir views. Breakthe stereotype
of the. typical demonstratiôn."

Letters have been sent to
many comnmunities along the
route of the march and response
by local press and clèrgy has been
encouraging. Schlff was pleased
with the tvpport of the riggeus
orXanizatinà aaient.oned ha

"'M»ltaspending provides
only abothafas rnany jobs assending on socià* andedcational programs. This situa-
tion is further compounded b the
nature of military products w ich
contribute no social benefits to
sociey" said Morton.

"Twenty-five r cent of
Canada's tax' burget goes ta
caying off the interest on the $100

b lindollar deficit."
"When the deficits cannot be

covered by taxes the money must
corne from one of three sources:

*raising taxes
cutting back on healîh,

education and social welfare
programe..

*increasing the money surin-
Iy (which Ieads ta further infa-

The ý People's .Front mIsa
questions Canada's rôle as areacemaker in international af-ý
fairs.."In lsrael the Canadian
govern ment is not used ta keep
the peace but to maintain control
of the land which the Zionists take
over."

"Canada is also îiotorious for
looking the other way to
American atrocities during the
Vietnam War as a member of the
International Control Commis-
sion," said Morton.

1"The reason the superpowers
continue ta su pport warfare
-througout the world stems from
the imprialist need for a constant
redivision of borders and spheres
of influence."

*When asked what she
believes is the definition of peace
used b the superpowers Morton
replied, "The imperialist nations
mean mairuîaining the status quo
where they dominate ail the
countnies of the world and sue-
porting limited warfare to div ine
and redivide the power
throughout the world."

wThrs#a6r, March 3, IU

by Ken Lenz
delntperialist war preparations

by 'both superpowers are the
cause of Inflation, unemployment,
and the constant state of warfare
;hroughout the woeld," according
to Peggy Morton, spokesperson
for Tii. Pgople's Front Against
Facist and Racist Violence.

Morton spoke' on 'The
Economics and. Politics of Impérial
War Preparations' at a meeting of
thae People's, Front held at the
University -just. before reading
week.

"Thé People's Front was
organized ln 1960 by the Coni-
munist Party of Canada (Marxist-
Leninist) ta address democratic
issues and fight agalnst oppression
throughouî ithe world,".said Mor-
ton.

The. organizattm'nbelieves
that ihe war préparations
throu ghout the word in no way
contribute to either peace or,
economic stabilfiy

"Flfty mmin people are
involIvedi in organized ' war
preparations includîng haîf that
number in armed forces allover
the world."

We do not believe that any of
the arms-producing nations have
any notion of either patriotism or
of defense," said Morton.

"The bourgeoisie have aiways
profited from war and the rich In
Canada are once again selling out
Canada for vnoney.",

Thé People's Front also
believes that iii. root cause of
inflation is impérial war
préparations.

"Canada has kept military
spending at least three per cent
above the Consumer Prive Index
and has also increaied spending
on the F-15 (a military lîrat
from $2.8 billon to five billion
over three years."

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffee & Trea

at

%TAVA 4jVE
H.U.B. MALL

Monday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

SatuÊday
9:00 a:m. to 5:30 P.m.

Sunday
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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MXCH 3
outbern Africa discusion grou

prelliinary meeting Tory 1-57 atS?30
PM.
One Way Agape bible studi- "t'4<w de
#e know that Cod exits» Ed. 2-102 at.
:00 Pm. iveryone welcome.
utheran Campus Mîistry 7.30 pm.
vening worship at. the tutheran
tudent Centre, 1112286 ve. Ail
welcome.
Chalatns "The Lon Search: Quest
for Faith" film series featuressummary
flm "'Loose Ends" - 12:30 pm. in
Newman Centre, St. joe's College and
:3pmn in SUB-158.
VASF&Comics Club imeeting 1930 ln
Tory 19-9. Xemit, quit anticpating:
domination stili in wcwks.
poli Sci Undergrad.Ass'n. "15 the NDP
the officiai opposition?" Forum withW
GeorgeOake (Edmonton Journal),Peter Gori Edmonton Sun), Profr
Johnston. 2 pm, Tory 146. Ail
weicome.

Flying Club. Ail remainin& shirt money
must be in at tonight's meeting or cati
Sharron. 479-,266.
MARCH 4
LD.C. - Semninar !'Foreign Aid" in
Conference Rm. (4-114) Education
North Bldg. - 3:00 to 4: 30 pm. Corne.
and loin in the Dialogue and Coffee.
St. Joseph's Catholïk Com. - Sulent
Directed Retreat at Stilipoint House of
Prayer. For more info or application
form contact Nancy Brown 433-25 or
Rm. 141 St. Joseph's College.
Campus Right-To-Life - Education
booth; let's discuss proposed abortion
chambers. SUB 10 am. onwards.
club IDC - Foretign Aid seminar-
Conference Rm. 4-14 Education N.
BIdg. from 3:00 to 4:30 pm.
MARCH S
Friends of CJSR Radio - Secret Society1
at Shakers Acres, tickets at BASS and1
CAB.1

~xOsuoed~lstwIli&,IKM~fdgH~aIIiB

Typk ISM ekdaypls At w5olk ,ro
Lifg fosaria e,

discussonon "ThEe *1 ofConversion'
lContempoar Canadian Sudety.»

sffaktng 3 Om on latest deveiopments
in his company and emploment
prtospects for engineers. Mech 1. 3-1.

Unchrgrad Psych Aisoc. Npmîinatlons
now openfor underra,4 rep on Psycli
0eptcouncii and for UPA-Exec.goeSci
P30"Tfor detals.

St. j10e'., studeht volunteers. Engiish
classe for Indochinese refugees at St.
10e',s. Sat am. Need English and
Cantonese speaking volunteers to
corne every 2nd Sàt to teach. Ph. Diane

Wng, 433-05M or F r. Firth at 433-1569.

Third World Film Festival 1983. Starts
Friday evenling Mardi 25, Tory Turtie.
Arab Students Assoc.,
U> of A NOP - 200,0Ç votes in the hast
election say the NDP is the officiai
oppoltiort. Sign petition ln Charing
Cross Books. HUE Mail.
Arts Students' Assoc - nominations for
ASA executive, Arts representationi on
Students' Council and Arts representa-
thon on GFC doses Mat. 9. Contact
Mark or, Ninette in rm. 1-3
Humanitles center for details.
Volynteer Action Centre Hurry
befère it's too latel Cet that ex-
prence NOW at the U.A.C. Rm. 242

UASF&Comics Club . heeting 19:30
Thurs. Tory 14-19. Correcton to
previous Invitations: Vogons NOT
welcornel -

U of A Paddiing Society general
meeting.Sinup1for polsessions Ri.
Wl-39 9:Ed.5:00pm.-

1> of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment peace march from Coid Lake to
Edmonton. Watch Gatéway for further
details.

Enfiish Dept: A reading by four
wr ters, Bonnie Bishop, Eugene Buck,
Inge lsrael and Lynne Van luven, wiil
be heid Thurs. Mlarch 3,at 12:3Opm. in
HC2-42. Everyone welcome.

UJ of A Badminton Club social 9j ,m. U of-AGerman Club informai lecture
142 51>8, lunch served, Bar - tickets at on upcoming elections in W. Germany
door and Ed. Gym. 7:30 Dentistry-Pharmacy 6069.
U of A Deb ating Society. McGoune CupEvro welcome.
Tournamentf or western universîty
debate. 2nd floor Humanities center

ACSpectators 'weicome. ý1a s1feds1
Lutheran Campus Ministry 6:00 pm.
Potluck Supe followed at 7:3p
with "Gra uate Course in Conf Irpm e v

to on "The Sacraments a
tutheran Student Centre 11122-86 Go ult vig~ eeso
Ave. -?dqaiy pnga eeso
10:30 am. Worship in Newman Centre prices. Interestea Phone 483-5212.
of St. Joseph's Coilege on the third T F n cuae hn a
Sunday inLeént. T*Je-Ft n cuae hn a

MARCH 7 Typing and Photocopying Service. For
jd ction Students' Assoc.- ESA term papers, thesis, resumes, reports,
Eections adUance poili Ed. N-1-lO1 5 statistics, specs., etc. Yes, we know
Pm. - 9 pm. APA format. Accord Steno Services,
Edcation Students' Association - North end of HUS Mail, 433-7727.
IGuest Spaker:, Education Minister
Dave ing addresses current educa-
tion issues. Noon - i pm. Ed. N. 2-115. _______________

FrEe.
S Elections presidential forumn, 12 Ii U M E.

oon. M 2-1. Vour opportunity to. N O TICEUuestion -candidates. m M

1 Salvador Campus Cttee meeting, 4 Those students wvho 1paid
m, SUB 280. membershap fees for the campusS VerSUS Spy club can obtain
ARCH 8 Zns next week. The clùb

ducation Students Assoc. election executivé wiii be intheir off iCe in'
egular voting Ed N 1-10. 8 am-4 Pm- 240SUB fromll:OOam. - :OOpm..ý

hapiains. 8 am facuity/staff breakfast Marh -'l o eur mmers'!
n SUB 158' Phone 433-2275or432-4620 mny
or reservations.
:30 pm meeting to plan an Edmonton
Pilgrimage of Reconcillathon and
ope' with memnbers of the Taize
ommunity. Ph. Stephen Larson, 431-fo
513 for info.

en's lntramural tbetenstora. Advertîingi
ent entry deadline today. Playtlng
arch 12 and 13.ir o m a Of

RCH 9
Pt of Econ. & Dept of Finance anda d ra e
nagement Science seminar wlth a d r i s'

rof 1j. Ramsay, New York U on Robust
Stimators and Specifiction Error
ests: Hausman Revisted: Much ado P " o tc
bout nothlng. 3:30 pmn. CA&. 549. Ailelcome. TmWth
utheran Student Movement noon
our bible study on -St. Luke in SUB o

erman language film Neues vom MàrorWt VV*SI
auber HotzenpIotz (1978 will be
hown in Arts 17 7:30 pm. F ee.

fgineering Students Society election. 432-4241
res. position contested. Pols 9 am-4
M in aid Engineering building. Ail.
hgineerinig students eligible to vote.

hosi. CI*ap rate 544i

Pis GwkulTynst4-,Wor è%64.t

Ep$fsfced progruftier.will do

pin..
Quaity l 4 .$1/page; Gerrl,406l-

speed Typing Course: 1Y2 hours twkce
a rékfi 10 weeks. 1ypewriter
Rtentai: IBM Serf-erasing 5aiectrcs.
Word Processhng Course: evening
classes. M4ark 9 Enterprlses Ltd. 8919m.
112 St. HUS. Mali. 432-7936.

arid s and Si*ighrldes between
Edmyonton and Sberhwood Park, 464-
0234 evenings, 8-11 pm.

Photocopylig: Reduction, enlarge-
ment, thesis-uality paper (8I,1K 11 831
x 14, il x 17), grey, bîqie and off whfite

~~1ark ~ ~ ý 9Etr~L imted a 1-12
ntee , B il. 3-96 nura Ouour Wor rocssSeric(thess term papers and resues).

Sportin' Post quaiity used s~rting
goods. Sports wear, f tness e4 umpent

10721-124 5t. 451 -2M&

Z.naResale Boutiqe -fqusths omnament. I on hieog
ano'~sd men's élo*h>g, f r.M U Cout¶ke t 47&3w

tcoessories. W. hllec$illndesigner
,dothes, natural fabidand vintige. 10 WY1885! You're aot aenh*',82&I0 Steet 43-836.older, just more "nxyidotis1îfIao
fast, accurate tffiing. Reasona ble - 1tDbtTtS
rates. 432-7696. Jan & LestaritA match juade iu heavets

rez for forevr. Congratulatons. our.
Acurate, fass typlng. Reasonable fieds&a mi to

wate*. 465-7468.su
Roomae Wntd 2be. at.$î..oi'Lltbsttigarbond lgttoewle t
etcReaona raesPhO46"14. andks. Ph 484-noii. n ler.h ei
lntee~te lu uvlg usdInerna- saige opn tact Campur bathlng

frme aakfo -te rson y à hê affitruk hewo~~lY&

Howa 452- 218. ut $85.ô absidewand fiédt Luet owiseio

The Alberta Northern Lights rhase set a progtarn for yota.
Wheeicbair Basketball Clb rres W
people for telephone shlfctor n eed CashFleet owners with Co-o
eight week fund ralsn t 1  g tacn h you. 40-896.
commending March 7,.1963 sohlm tas i b
follow 830 a.n. - 12.30 p,.Jl:00- Clear yr Acne. Remaikabl formule
5 *O( p.mJS.,30.9:30 p.m. Rate of pa able. Write:. MDC, Box 1439,
beginning et $4.00 per hour depn- dmonton T51 2N5.

dn pon experience and perfor- A »a M with a 'nuo oet1ýmicIf ctesred, Pay may aiso bu dIfferun? Cal viv<an an e'rconsidered, on a per hour Plus corn- Dmncer. 426-490 (nepatiable rates).mission or commission ony bas!s.
Applicain no cetd tween Prgnnt? o6fidutal assistance.ll6:30 a.m. and 5:00 p m Monday to Free Pregnaney tests.,Blrthright. 40114
irida t St. John's 5choI>, 1» Street 061
and 1 02 Avenue, - Looking for Christian worstslp and'
Wanted: A.K. Ap ta to st ,f*llOWs'hiP. Visit Knox Church
~ely 42-379& , Cali 6 t. k

BOIC- ke
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Isnpr to heM ft nc M .swfth aMount wmokd: avoid Inhalng. Average pff Cigarette:
Sue "tai'"' 17 me. nicotine 1.1. EXpor""'Mlld RPa r "twar" 12 g. nicotin 0.9 mg.LlhtRauWar taeio w1qmg.nicîote0.8 mg. Kintg siza "ta?' il mg. nicoine 0.8 mg.
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